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'Nipper'" Strikes Again • • • NR..e:.....+ ~eh?ker ·d~!~:~;~ Thr~
,eU~YY· ite a., 'Lmflua
'New Dean rof ·Shid~:mtSpeaker :yellow sheet, black InJron-:the
Policies, . C.W, Smith, has re-: charcoal gray she!rtand passion
leased the': following rules and purple ink on the orange (ugh)
guidelinesforthe Speaker Policy sheet, return two yellow sheets, s;

as, aUeredto'apply to speakers 'a black one and three of the
invited during the third quarter ,orange sheets ,to Mrs. C. B. FiI-
of this year (only)•. ' . ' stup in the fourth floor of the,
The choice of speaker will, Student l)nion.:r~ke, one blue

:still be left up to the' sponsor. sheet, two yellow'. sheets, the
'ing ,group ~nd 'procedures are' charcoal gray sheets, and the
~noY/ sirnplJfied 'enou.ghto ai- 'remaining orange sheet' and
low, anyone to invite, a :speaJ<er ' send to Mrs. Ralph ~.urch' in
'as, hm9ast~~Y'followthe basic the Adiministration buil~ing,
'rules. ~ ... """ ." " . '., ' , third floor, rear.
'FJrsti "~ontlact M~s.' ',Seymore If"Mrs. Burch .approves., she
~nively' in the'~a'~e)i1(~llt,Of. Law- win hold her "sheets'forstudent

'. renee. fIalI""4uring,~her' ..coffee records andthen notify .Mrs. Fil-
-break which ,""ill~ be J~etween stup by tin-can "telphoile(a cen-
lO:30'-lO:3!"on .even numbered trex bonus) on thethirdWednes-
.days. O~ odd-numbered days, be- day of eachmonth thatit is okay
tween' 1()~~~9~~O:.46!e~,~J,>.t:onthe to '.'notify the sponsoring' group
.t~ir~:[Tu.e~<l'l.Y,:~ollowi~:g:,;arainy that they now can petition the
Sunday. 'or -a.snowy Saturday un- Dean of Student Speaker Policies
less, UC plays on the road, .and for a form to request a speaker
obtain from IVIrs.Snively UG fo.r:m request form.
87602b whic~ ~sa request to re- ,Aft~r taki~g the traditional
quest permission to request a '...., . .'..
speaker request form. loyalt~ ,oath,. ~ald o~ t~e. orlgl-
After filling out the form in nal Hilton Gldleon Sible and at

quadruplicate usi'ng red h,k on the same time releasing three
the blue sheet, green ink .on"the doves of peace ~nd waving the

United Nati,ons flag i'n a three
foot diameter circle at a 'conI'
stallt'i-speed of 4.2 centimeters
p~r second ~nd hUl1)ll'ing ran-
~ee DoocUe,-,at the ~ips leading
to MoMickeh"'Hall,- Mrs.-C;, M~
'C-'Quntershank"·in-#the.~ seforid
*Ioor' of Swift Hill will send
you UC form 27458f. "
The form will come to you via

American Eagle or California
. Condor, if the speaker" is from
the, West Coast. When the bird

BULLETINI ' .goes for. the doves, he ~ill re-
All ROTC' . t 'd' ..t" , lease this form from hIS beaks u en s a rere- , ill h "
ted &A • .' P' • " B' 'e''her and you, of .course.st ummmgques .v sign u ,In' e, C " ' .... . .. ....

l:iall fO,r-'th~\March:on':$elma~ Yankee Doodae I?andy, will.reach
As~oo[f'a.s 'shelays'down'we,oMtc arfi(l:sna:t~h"l,tup.,before .the
h,a~ch :all, over 'he-r. : ',.,.: f~rm hits the .ground. If the form

hits the ground, you must re-

''Bp r. .• " ...••':"'"':";':i~}e~iw@n{:":}i""',...•.,.,,.,.,·.·"·"·.·.··,·,.".·.·.·..·.·~..w-;

ANCi,,)wi:ai-:coe'O:'VISttO'USLY ATTAC'llED by "Ja'ck the Nipper" is
shown pil-inecl' against a Giant 'Sequoia Tree in Burnett Woods, as she
braY;eJy. and si~gle.ha"dedIYfightsoff her assaltent while'cowilrdly
tU:;WS ..RETCHED, photographer Seymour Voyeur ..Iooks on from, a
safei'distance. Jack (the, one on the left, all ,puckeredup)'has taken
another nip and -succumbed to the wayward effects of .aleehel, This
i~ just one, more reason why drinki", on~campus should be ,stopp,cl!

'Myi-iads of screaming students
stormed SiddaH Hall witt} grap-
Iing vhooks, ladders, battering'
rams and other equipment, shout-
ing 'jWe want Pants," last 'Satur-
day. night. . ~ ,

Selma Pants; new head resi-
d~"t ceunselor, infamous for
ch~ri.gi(1gthe;t ::a.rn. ;wE,ek~d
c'iJr~Yit"o.'t.i30·~p~ r:n~;,<,h~.d..th is
,to"'s~1' ;inanln:fo~m~l interv~iew:
b~hi'nd the barbed-wlretrenehes
dug ;;deep i.ntothe 10bbyf,loor;'
"1 "think we'll. be able-to hold

off this charge and then .we can
mount an offensive. The girls on
the third floor,ar,e oeingequip-
:peCl L\vith'~uck~ts' :of-hot> pitch.
After} all, ~tbey~te .not .the'..v~eJ'
(wugS and they certainly are not
teceiying, aid fl'oJllRed China."

I

e'Vt. ~--~,

um.i0
agam,

Enclose this form with three·
Sriicker~SniJ~ box tops,2Sc ilt
coin. (stamps are not allowed)
and a stamped, self addressed
envelope written in Tasmanian
Sanskrit to Mrs. E. B. Paris,
Educational Testing Service,
Princeton, N. J.
Within' a short' time, your

friendly Tasmanian mail carries
will deliver your-speaker request
form. Please specify;wljetheJ;you
want this. in, hard cover or paper
back edition. Paper .backs are-
only" delivered on, Wednesday.

Now' all that must be, done Is '
to present. a clear, day to· day .
biographical sketch of "the
speaker you have chosen'frorrt
two months, give or takjt two
days in either direct-ion, up 'to
the present, in Greek and send
to Mrs. ~ristotle Onasis,' Classic
Department, Main Library. '
Mrs. Onasis .win then -consult

personally .the Oracle at Delphi
as to, the feasibility and accepta-
bility and responsibility and rs-
Iiability .of the speaker.
, If the Ora~le~, approves (She
oniy approves "Republicans by
the way), bring, ~ifts, offe~ngs
and one (unu~}. hU'm'ansa-cri-
fice "to 'the Dean of Student
Speaker . Pol icies at Burnet
Woods Lake.
If he accepts your -offerings,

and he doe's . show 'a partiality
towards corn beef on rye; thea
\ ask him if he approves of yout
speaker. Depending. on howIean
the corn beef is, he will either '
reject the speaker, -or directyou
,tq Ml'S:,> Snively to .obtain a for.
to reqiiestpenmission ..to request
a room allotment form.

begill

. Why did this riot fake place
over a mere change in<hours?
Acc'ording ·to Miss Pants, 'liThe
basic change was not "over
hours, but the order in which
things were being aone,during
those heurs," '
Miss Pants went on to clarify

thisy,':WlIat basicp~oblem ar()se
"when~.we.,.decided\ttir .girls.werc
not gettingrenough fest.' We' felt
fhattheyshould be brought home
,cady and .'put to bed partieulary
inthat order: " ,

Why did this ri~t" take place,
over a mere change in hours?

;,A,.¢'cord,ing .' to ;:""is$':: Pants,::,'~lt
was not,entirely'duftfo 'i~$t th4!

:~(;hal1g~ in hbV~S/I:She'.' ~;pre~s;'I"
" ed a firmbelieffhat. theJchap-
erone- . sy'stem, ,'recehtly ,. ihtr~~
duced may -ha~ebeen thepri~
m'~t:'y (;a!Js~~. " ' ;
IVIissPants went' 'on to: explain

this new system: "'When ever a
young lady, from DC. goes' 00;t on
a date, she is now required to
have an official registered chap-
erone. One that' will .meet the
high standards" set by the Dean
of 'Student's Office and will at
all times uphold and see that the
girl under surveilence will uphold
these rigid standards.

"Unfortunately, I' have been
the onlY ene-te meet these re-
quirements and a ~aitin9, line
of 1232.7 girls has now develop-
ed. It- was just natut"al to
change the hours. You can't ex-
pect me to stay up until,2a.m.
eyery night can you? A WOman
of 89 may be young, but' not
t.h~.t young! II '

. Why the .7? As Miss ' Pant's
stated it, "she's not entirely sure.
she wants- to go out with him.
Actually .she's 2/3 of the way
convinced which as you know is
.666666666 . . . but for conven-
ience sake we just rounded it
off to .7. We are hoping however
that she at least become 3/4

convinced in i~ the very near fu-
hire, or· at least by February. of
'73 when her turn to· haveimc
.chaperone her comes about." .,

«,

'Freshman Describes ofDean Women,

"YOU SHOULD HAVE SEEN H.ER. SHAPE/' raves Butchy Burling.ton (sec4)nd frOm, the left with
palms up) to UC's nine foot, two inch, basketball star Lance Sterling (kneeling on right so as to include
every glorious inch of him in photo) when describing the new D,ean of Woman (see picture, p, 5) to
replace the old Dean of Women' while Junior Jansen (on left) takes a much needed bite of 'his paci",
fier.
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Rosie ProyidesRgve.EXP~,rjeQ~~
For Cultu~e"'un~~YSt~d:e·"'t~ ·
One of the most deeply 'moving

and serious cultural experiences
of anyone's enti~e life would 'be
a visit to see Miss Rosebud Snow-
bird.
Miss Rosebud's fl~ijrfor 'the
dramatic and her oo~iousabil~

,. , ••• ,; j '. ,'" '. "1 ,- ,

ity to captu re hera'':Jdience >are
afihe tributeto·Cher, -inherent.:
and inate abilities as a'per~orm~
er. Imagine the years and 'years
of hard ~~r~and,tr.ai'riJ,ng it
fakes to .becorne a first-cless
stdpper-it: Ieaves one aliso-
I~tely breathless!
'Her 'stage ,dir,ectiop. ·aI).d move-

ment 'were excelfent as; were her
facial' expressions. Her choice of
'Costume and' po~se ..}llal1ife,s~--- ._---

!

'K~lmpps K,i:ng'
DilrnCe·R,etu1r,ns
Plans 'are' being made for a re-

turn 'of the "Kampus King" dance.
After two years without a King,
UCwill elect one April 31 at the
Topper Club.
. "Karnpus King" is returning as
a result of a tremendous need on \
DC's campus for this' event. It'
fosters better campus relations,
provides more open houses, and
'Creates 'rnore activities for the
fraternities to enter. At the mo-
ment, the "Kampus King" com-
mittee feels that there are not
enough honorary activities for DC"
men and not enough events sched-
uledthat fraternity men .areuap-
able ,:of winning. .. .

The theme of this year's dance
was announced by the..:~()rtllnittee
las t week. Eac:h<:ftate1ttl-it~,/is" to
follow the theme of> "G'old e n
Boys", in their < op~n~ .house and
'Campaign postM's?'0i1tyJ;!ive pos-
ters will be allowed on campus
itself - one '15x20 inches and
two 20~. 30 inches.

Ticket sales and ~oJ:e details
.about this year's "Karr1pti~"King"
will 1lppear in next week's issue
of th'e' NEWS RETe-HED:',. .

ed.what true practice .can -hring:
to the stage. ".Her 'costume with \
its. shocking pink .illusion-veil and
purple feathers was a classic· and
bewitching caddition, to the .....sub-
lety,·of Miss Snowbird's' role.
multi-colored Christmas-treeorn-:
am~nts,adorning· her .head were
adso vnn; .interesting addition rto.
the spectacle .. : . .
Her '·diction could at 'times'

h~ve 'been~iri1prO\fed,a'softenl
could rlOt' understand 'what was
bei:~gsaid:~'But fhiswas'iusf"a:
minor flaw in'a/pkture'ofs'heer
artistry ·snd·origin('llity.: .
Lookingvaround. rne....I could' see:

that theaudience.was anxious :r0:J:"
true <culture.: Miss, Snowbird's
(She likes itO' :lDecalled ';"Sriowiell:
'for short) fragile expression . ana
.'delicate .perforrnancevshould l1Qt
be missed. by all of those college
students who are perenially cul-
.turatly tnin.~ed.'., .y'
.~. .Al1Qftho:$e:W·119~eVergo,toa
-syrnphonv, recitall, ..?r.'play,'·~ will :
certainly ~flfoy'her,,)1enditio.n now
being. he Id.:oV,¢r· for'. theeighti eth
big week'iitTh~~S?dnes$ Burlesk
House-cacm ewl1ei¢,";sQInetifue.

BERT'S'P AP A DINO'S, ;
Fam>ous Italian foods

AHF'o~ds Prepa.r~F.re~h Daily - We Bake Our Own Bread

'ott PIZZA,.:, :.·:HOAGIES • RAVIOLI

~,p~~~~tti'··-.i."L~sag~a Our Spec:ialty
347: CALHOUN 221-2424 I

....... i: . .,> ... ,.... .

Sp:ECIALGROUPRAT,ES WE DELIVER

Working>at a resort high in the AlPS:'
Is exciting, healthful and profitable.

WORK INEUROPE ...
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg-

You cad still get a summer job in
~uropeand a travel grant through
the American Student Informa-
tion Service. ASIS is also giving
every applicant a travel grant of
at least $250. Wages are as high
as $450'ft month. Such jobs as re-
sort hotel, off ice, sales, factory,
farm, camp and shipboard work
are available. Job and travel grant
applications and full details are
available in a 36-page booklet
wh ichrs.tu den ts may obtain by
sending $2 (for the booklet and
airmail postage) to Dept. R, ASIS,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg
City.Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.

dL,~1ake5.~."arid sWingpu(r~fr~shed. '
·,:~0ca;'Cdl.a~ with its bright Ii'v~lyl itt,

big bold taste" ',' ,
.-,neyertoosweet- refreshes best,

""thing~'gO .. 'c. ~

b.;:.et....ter.th······:wi- .
,·COKe

c<'l ·~.MAft.K..

under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company bYI

THE COCA.COLA~BOTtLiNG WORKS COMPANY, ~INCINNATI

~k!rrAi~~~1
~~~~M~~~~~:'l

:' ,,0',:>" , ~ \"" ".:",.{< ""~,....,, .
1~li

.

;

~ J& ; ,

'r ~

'C';.> The luxury Iook $8 ,; .
_yo~rs in permanent '
, press, permanent
color slacks of
this masterful
double-plied,

, yarn-dyed weave.
. Styled for wear
on camtrus 'and ' .
off, ilnd_made to f
always >l?~kneat.

.....•..

~-mitjfer· Pfu' .
',~ 'by 'FA R,Ti\,Eir'(1·,
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',.N,:ew OdrTl,e'dNip",p· erf To·Seat····50000,
, "" ,,' .. ' i" II .. " ' .. I

Oil Tuesday, ~1a~ch 30;,(i~6rgc '
Myth" announced, plalls'for~ tA~ ,
,complete "remodeling:"of,'Nlppert
"Stadium;:The 'new" Nippert- will'
'be domed .',aIld:~will~have" an e~,-
.Iargcd set!Hng'c,~pacity of SQ/JOe.

" ..,: It .will 'be "op~n to -,all ue sports
with"the exception ,~fbasebail.
, "Gten' ~'x~m'ple>r.~C(fJest~, !ha't '
';~'histeamstijr~e aHo,wed,t~ p:lay,
" on; ..th,~ :li~ld,; ,~iac~t :'.t~, the
,,~:wo,m~n'~,ky", .•Mr. E~ample'said
fhatthis}ield wasiltexceH~nt

":ccmdj.ttcm~:'~nd "hat', his, p'lav.ers
.~~pr~ferit: -l'~e ))~achersate:al:
~wa:y,$",'~il~.at, :.:every \'gaJne
.~hen~a's't, Nippertf,·th!re wo~ld '

"""be-:anetHb~rl'assin~f'num~er' of
emptyse.,h.-'/ , , ",'

. , ,~r ::Mcyth :,alsoan~lO~l'iced,t.h~J
",~,rptory.i,F¥lcJ~?~~~; ,',ri~, longer
needed, fQrb,sk~thalkwlll be con-
V:f~ted' bi~Q 'a'park.in,g· lot. During

~~l athletic cnntest~, tHis ioe will. ',r¢in.ateh in'. the' nea-r future. AI·
be-Jr~e and-exolusivete ,,Ue stu., so, th~,.stadium, wHl~be' provid-,
dents: bearing ;in,. "'ID,'card.',o'Lot >ed~wifh stage-lightsiand .~ eur-
1 will still costsu.eents 'for those tain.-if ,St...-Jehns-ever plays in
students .arriving Iate, ," Cincinna,ti. , " , , ."
The, stactiu'm.itseU, will :'Kavea According to 'Mr. 'Myth,th,e

unique, sea:t~rig'pla.n ~',devised' 'by :pr,ojec.t" s~ould. ':be " completed
Mr.. Myth and" Mr:Wa'rberg· sometime In 1969. Itvhas there-,
Students, will sit between the two" fore, been announced.that all stu-
~O-y.ardlines during all football' dents In-the calsses of '66,,~67,'~,

" games "and .:behind- the Bearcatand ~'69 will be .assessed a five.
bench during .basketball games. dollar fee quarterly. Unfortunate ..
The;press box will still be, intact .:,,'.Jy. these students" Will, not be
for Jootballgames.· For basket- , .able,to .~njoy.',the'benefits of the
ball" alL seats behind ..the,South new stadIUm.
basket, for-merly occupied by stu,
.dents, will ~be-reserved for the .
press and Radio'·TVIIledia. .'
;: S'ince the stadium' will be
do,!,ecf, 'aU:probieips Of\yeather
;.willbe eliminated ..Heat:'in~j'this, .
,Coach Bu.dley hasJnvited BOs·,
·ton· College to Cin-cinnatifor a '1- ...','."!~C,', ' "<, . 5iJ!!Ste-h •• I '., i·a. 11IilH'n ••• t' ".-" ',¥' " ' ; ~ ••••••.••• , ••.•••••• _. l-'-':' . ' r,r ' .\Sh,11I II If-~!~ / ~'ALONG WITH THE PLANS for remodeling the Nippert Stadium, the

, athletic departl1)e:nt hasals« felt .the need for a billiards team to enter
in the MVC, ~ompetition~ "Consequently, they have hired' the famous
Grandma "E·ight Ball" ,Gluckman. Grandma formerly coa~hedat .
, Ben~s, Tom~s and Joe's Pool-Room. It is hoped tha~t with Grandma
on the staff; UC can compete successfully in the gr~ felt tourneys.

April Fool

I

by Ren Alexander

When Pete Blackney steps earn-
paigning

When' you enjoy a good meal
at the Tower dining room

\

When the cashier at the Grill
smiles at you •.

When SAE fails to get ten men
jn-:'Cindnnatius,8 in Metro,14
in ODJ<,:.:anC:i6 in Sigma Sigma

When Ken Wolf turns down, an
. ,hono,:,a'~y ;'
Whe,';' ;the' ~a"'pus King contest,
retVrns. -.: ; i", ',', "

, When a ,.b:ru~ettepledg,esBe:ta
When'the"football squad:. is
,larger than the'.cheerleading
'squad ' : ' "A
.'" "'I

1'5 • • •
\

Wlhen th SAE's' stop going to
Phi Delt parties I

When Bob Schumacher ~rites a
nice article, about someone

.When the (:bi O's basement.
doesn't flood.

When the Kappa's wear dark
g~oves

When, the ThetaPhi'~ don't have.
fish on Friday

W,hen, students. enroll 'at UC
over'Ha.rvard '. \ .~",-

. When', a student is allowed to
'driv'· on 'campu,s .

When,~the,.cashier .int"~C;rill,-;-
, gives you the ,right change
When' evety,one i'-ust 'l~u9hs, at ,<

thit. 'Cl~d~oe~n't. g~t. mad..

fOIt>SALE
StudentUftio~BUildi"g

. ,

Rey Bury, President of ,l<fev~land Wrecking
) "'" ,~ .'. '-. ~. . ":' .. .,

. '(Co'/onho~n'ces sale price 'of $3,500. -lncluded
\. ~ '-

In purchase -price:
30' Tions ,of \D,ust--.,
2 Box Cars' ~f.,C'r~'cked ,'laster
40 Gase$of Stale GritlFo,od
3 Blurred M,irrors"( from ~W~men's ·Rest

rooms)

,YT(;

';.The '19Ok of madras in
an easy-care imported
" coUd~ ,pl~jd. Casually
styled for classes with
!1~llg,sleeves and tie belt
tunneled through -the
roomypocket5: By
Warshaue~ and Franck; -c

',~izes 5 ,to 15. Fourth l
'OoQr; ~1l3 stores, ~13 ,l

i
::0

,(LIFTION TYPEWRITE,R SERVICE
RE'N'TAL'S-- SALES ~-- REPAIRS

PORTABLES-'STANDARDS - ELECTRICS

Olympia • Sm.ith Corona • Royal • Remington'. Und;rwood

, AUTHORIZE,D,

XEROX), COPYI·NG SE·RVICE
Copies Made While. You 'Wait

Low S'tudent,Ra,tes

381·4866
FREE -PARKI,NG

"

I• ., P

t· '_.
~ - - .. -.,~...

~

,'.\ ..." , . ',', ' .. . '
. .'" i

, . .,' : .. ' ' "··_·w_·' '. /'__ fJ~~ .~'-';.-=i i!Si"~... ~:t" ..•q .•••:i~F,.,.J::$W

216 W. McMillan St.
(At Hughes, Corner)

Near UC,Campus Since 1950
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OminousRe~inisees, uc Plans· Own" KKK· Chapt,er
H1 • Sh' .:- .' I .,'.'T' i • "The Ku.Klux Klan win be the LLWe, on the ether hand, think. IS. '.'. an,9,rl- t;I .< .... r,lpn~~;.fra~~rni.~y:.t? ~~co~onize.~t.:o!our:selve5a~:speciansts "of
i ' ",' .:, US_"':ldf~,v,~ed ~dv~ a.~d (].Cl~an,,< 'out-9:fouP' hazJng," _Cleanser
\ .' b f -, h DC h d . thei .k' e., . . ,-off -el\UO,aSslstant., Deem of Gentle; .1...,.

i..,Speal$:mg .eore t e cap- 8y.m. le.lr Sy.:scr.aper,o lce.s" ...'..;.'...o"" .:' ....ated k,' 't'h"'t't<"'h'. di'. '.£" quatedKKI<.· na.non.al fret.d. seco~"
o hi t 'd ',1.' hacit t' do,' Tt. azed men sea e . uenea He s. aeo " r' "', ".' •.... .;

ter . of the National -Geograp l~ 0 eciue ~ , o .. ?, ncygaze his"p;lastic<mad:ndla: Treeat'.tho Jetary SheddonRoberts is say-
SOCIety, Dr.r Sean Ominous remi- out of their tmte,a green picture ·c"'; 'I' IF"C~· ~t ' ;;"1;J' . b',;,k'e.' , .;. I . . tri t . d./. d far" th .. aOl1ua , ,'\.vcaermvuon, ~ . . mg
nisced about us recent rIP, 0 WIn uwan ·as ar as ..e,eye .. "'Creanser' affectionall r known- .• . ..•. ~ '. ~~
tbe.legendary city of Shangri-Ia. COli.I,d. see. t.he;re we.re_.b.Ulldmg..s· ..i.:·..•'.J:7.h".'.'T.'.....nado fYI..'D. "," .qeanser,.a,;:) .he. dangled hi'>
II ,. tv···h as-the vv Ite orna 00 the ean f' : .. '.' fi h k f'II d .In spite of its worldwide re- and highways, But t ere was no of qeritlemen's,offiee added "the angers IP.'hIS Is~~m , iueo WIth
known' as a veritable paradise grass, no. open fields, no .I?Ia~~ KKK is' a noble' organiZati~n. it Louisianna~hrimp, went o.n to
on' earth, Dr. Ominous pointed to_r~Iax In the sun. At last they .is-steeped in the mores and tra- emphasize "'that the alumni of
;ou:tAhat. the city. has been ex- realIzed. that ..I>,eople,had !U0ved ditions of 'our' American Heritage .the fraternity includes' animpres-
:perie'ndng several, problems out of the CIty b~c,ause -It 'ras and will hea Teal asset.on cam- sive list of Governors, Congress-
~recently. In order to make the no longer apal'aclIse .. :[thad pusiduerto its Insistance of the .men and Senators. Its the kind
!nature of .these problems clear- b.ecome a~ com~on ,a~' any other eli~fnating of' I ill-group hazing .of fun loving group that will bring
:er, he~gave a brief bistory of the CIty. " .: '.1" " practices such as Hell Weex back the Iron-Eist of the Iron
:famed City ..' In concluding 'histalk.Dr. Omi-
I It was founded many years ago :hOUSsaid that the fabled. city' of .
~s a haven for those who .wished Shangri-la Is now. an' unpopulated '

, to live quietly . . . 'away from cement rUbbl~:'''':.hile· peopleh~d
the pressures of the world. Th,e. . ;. Il , .. ' h' f
~lty was located. atop a moun_coI1}e.m orIgm~ iY "m, ope 0 a
tain so as to 'make accessibility more peaceful life than. they had .
more difficultto outsiders, There previously' known, tbisvery' .In-"
\yas much:: good. land within the flux' of people. caused, the city
~ty, howev~r,anc~ the resident~ to become quite o:nllnary .. Pro.
Jlrospere? In \ their lush green gress had dest'to~'ed:Sharigri-hl ..wonderlsnd, r... .
;'. Bu~t~I'a~;aILthiswastoo,good D'.... y' .'"···~·D'·t··>
tobe:j)~;true. The people of the 0 . our '....·,U· Y -."
:Surrounding area', havil1g heard V - -5· 'T'· .-
ofthisV;o.nderful place" began ote IX,. smes
,to move en masse in to the city
In search of a more peaceful,
more meaningful life. This
.re'at inflow of people caused
~rowding in the c.ity, so the
:towniofficials set up a commit-
tee' to' pass on the qualification,s
~f all '. neweemers, They also
institutedartax system, with all
~esjdents being taxed quarterly/
)3ut still. the peo.ple kept com-
Jng in. . ,
:,While most of the residents
~ecri~d the crowded -conditions,
nne ~person did not. He was
i\'lrank· 'Fesser, who did all the
construction work in the' city.
,oi'!'essei:just kept tearing up the
~ush .-green .fields and building
-t'lle\v homes for the newcomers,

) .J:'Ustincidentally,of course, he
nade lots of money. To help
lis -business, he imported giant
~'anes from-faraway Switzerland,
tp.us enabling him to build things
dven more quickly.'
-1 lihe city. officia-ls, whe eeuld
"ave stopped. Fesser from fear-
~ng up the city, did not. They
~antedmore residents so they
~ould collect mere in quarterly
taxes andthus final1.ce Shan.gri-
la's growth. . ~
j;'Finally one day the townspeo-
ile, who 'were normally quite
apathetic, were aroused. They
ad- stood silently and watchet1
as Fessel' ripped up their, out-
door' amphitheater, relocated
thetr tennis courts on the far
edge of the city,' ripped apart
:lheir Town Union, blocked' roads,
and otherwise made life a-rness
• '. . but-this was too much. Fes-'er had .begun building a high-
~ay through thebeautiful. woods

·tID the north end -of the city.
,~houghthe" people complained
b their: officials" Fessel' kept
ighton ripping through the.most,
ienic spot in the city.
\ Angered .by this com:plete,
i~action, on the·part of theC'it,Y

. -~dminis.tration, jthe disgusted
,townsfolk began to· move eut .
of town. What began as a :trickle .
'turned into wholesale emigra-
'ion" After, a sherttime, no one

.': ..• a'5Jeftin Shangr.i·laexce,pt,t.he
m:~mbers. of the. administration
jendMrank Fesse.r. . '\
,'Tp.e administration met' one

'VJsi.f'Th:e:Solvo'tiOI1
~.<,:~~hiift.stOr'e
22S0;Pal"k ~ve~".Nor.wof)d

"Tt-·e.: Be~t ,lnR~~d-ing!
:~lN THE :LOBBY •• • '

LAW BOOKS-,--
ASSPRTE D.T.E;VTROOKS,
·.LANGUAGE HELPS •• ~
. AND A FULL TABLE 'OF,
NAT'IONAL GEOGRAPHies

"Wher(? You Save and
Help 'Others"

Man, Trophey to DC Greekdom."
I'Letmepojnf out that ,the.

, burning' cro~s, ·and. th.e white:
sheet"'arenQt,'were>not/ and
never will be 'so~~thit:1g .., done
by. the KKK. This,. as :we 'an
know, ate strictly the activities.
of the Moth.er's club" mumbied
Cleahser' .through a > mouthful .
of Hominy Grits.
Petting his hush puppy, Clean-

ser, coneluded, "any bonified
southerner, knows the great work .
carried on: by the KKK; partie .•
ularly \11eSouth Dakotans."

THEM,
Open D~ily' 3 p.m, -.1 e.m. -Friday ,11·:30.-~1a.m,

:A message of importance to so'p~ornore men

IfYouVe' gOt;wmal; it;Uik8s
~'be 'anArnly Office!:
you >may qualitY fiJr16h.is Jnew
on-campus -a.rainingprogram

/

../

!.~Ane* Army ROTC' program starts thi's '
coming Sumrrier,for sop,h.omore·men'Whoappty.. _.
prior'~oMay1-'only 3,000appllcantstobe .••.•.ccepted

~If 'you're a sophomore now attending one of.the 247.colleges and universities that
offer,,ArmyOfficer traini~g-or you plan to transfer to one of these schools next
Fall-you may qualify for thenewtwo-year Army ROTC program.

This new program-e-designed.espeeially for college men who have not taken
Army ROTC during, their first two .years-w,ill commence 'with six weeks of
field training this: coming Summer, beginning June 14.. Then you'll have
on-campus training during your junior year •.•• six additional weeks ~t camp
during.thefollowing-Summer";' •• and more on-eampus training during your
senior year. Even flight training is offered at some schools. -
~ ~, ! ' .

ROTC training is really a process of learning to organize and direct others-e.
to be a leader. Consider how important this ability ,can be to you throughout life;
yet, to acquire it you will;spend relatively little time in t~e ROTC classroom,
y<>cu,'IlPl?Ut!~,ya,l1.lable[uriior management experience ••• a fuller and richer
campus l!f.e~•• extr~ spending-money ($40 per month during your junior-
.and:$en.ior aehool'years, and even more during.Summer training) ••• and;
when you:graduate, an Army Officer's eommissicnas Second Lieutenant.
Then "yo~U normally spend two interesting years. on active duty, often. .
.abroad w.ith-'ollportunities for travel.. -

Talk~() the Profess.or of Military Seienee on your campus about this
opportu~itr~ Ask hi~ 'to describethis new short program in detail.

Or send in the 'coupon bel~w for compl~teinformation. There'?sno obligation
involved; and you'll not be subjected to any "hard sell" recruiting effort.:
'I'he.kind .ofmen the' Army wants .can decide for themselves if this new,
oppor\unity is right :ior them. .

. '
'Ifyqu~re~good'enought~,be an Army Officer,
,f;lon·~~ettlefor less•.Sigh up now for Army ROTC~

:'-

r
:~:~', '. '

~~---"~-~---~--~'~-"'~~_.' ••• ,~.":..., •••••••• _.~~._ •• _--_._ •.••••• --.' •••• ---- •• ---------.- ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• II!I •••••••••••••• - •.11-' Send~in. tbiS.COUPP.n tor'mo..'.r'e./~~.orm~t.,.i9hIOn thiS:,new two,year on-campus, Army Officer training program".-.,. ; . . '-1'
" U.S~Army"ft'OT~;PesH)Jfloo·8'Ox~040,WestburyiNewYork11591 • r :
.: Please send mecomalete information on tnenewtwo-zear Army ROTC program. I understand there - II· ." ....". . . , :
i,isnoobHgationlnVO!Ved. .~ . :.,.. ; 'AR·~· !
!~Na~e . . ',. C~mpus A~dress ;~t", .,"~" .::,.j
L..C,.olle.g,.e...orYr;~y~rsity .' City State ;;...':...:.:", RO'\ T"'" ".·0' .~, :'; II"Zip Code ".'~ ~,;.. !
• -! ' ~ ~t~.~',; , ," Ii;;J expect to'complete h,YS~PhOmore year on, 196 .. - ... ~'~ , . i
Ii,,: Whll~" am not now~atten·dingaschool that offers Army ROTC training, I am planning to attend the!?~~~in\'J '!.. • ' '. '''.. .'~.:." . . .
:.school that d.o.esnext .Fall: ,£.ollegEt6r University:". . 'jq"," e ·'365, . :
I ' .: .., ,'" ". " .c. • • ~; ';:..... '. " .' '.. •... . ,,'.' ,'i,:,";: .' .. . .' . ,,"•••...•....•..........•.................'•...••••.......•..............••..................•.•••••••••••••'•..•.........•.•'
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men know on the left is. Elmer Quin.ce; MissKumquat~s smile hides'the'
whaPs good ·fQr t'h~m; huh? commanding officer of the, tinger' she feeISc,'toward'Lt.
Yes, indeed! These men are group. Major, Quince is reo ' .Lover, on her right. Next to Lt~
having a little celebration prior 'known in mi,litary cirdesas the '·Lover, is Sadie Taylor, :faJ}1ed
to their forthcomin~ aU ex-;· man 'who, liberated army of- : harpsichordist~ , ; .
pense-paid 'trip to the .scenie :ficersfrom therav.,ages' off'ihe" Seated from left to:right~a ••.er'"
Mekong· Delta,· inSouth,.viet~ co 'necktie. .; ,TheJma,Playmatei;who,suffe~s:..:· ..
nam: I ,Standing next to Major Quince from a strange African malady
The taU;·'gentlemansfaJ1ding is his fiancee, Sally Kumqu~t. which causes ,t'd.es to 9!0;W

wUdiy out .of one's shoul([er;,'
Sgt., Henry " Coldbl0cel"'WJ,0"
served . in" «orea ' (.Ko'rea,':~'~~
braska, as a ,soda jerk); (Made c:
Wiidey~,who c.ufs·herown hair
utiliziogthe bowlon headmeth-' .:'.
~d; .ahdSgt .. "Ri·chcjrd,Klm~'a.1
who.,' joinect the army to' '$fa')l' '
away. from Sam ··Girard~·notp'ri.
ous. ga:mbler,.\Vh~i$,h·yi~,to ..,
m-akeKinibct!l· pay up -thi·~o
heloSt)n"a"floating ~ra'p same.

. ',' .
: ~} ,

Now-To Call The .Deon Of M:enj

"Miss ;FANNIEH ILL has, accepted'~heposition~ oli.Deah <:of~W'omeh'2~:'
at •UC~ It was, ~W'by/the administratio",thatamore',' Iibt!,ral'pel"sQ',,: .e:

was"need~ for the position.' 'Miss HUI, h~ving, nothing :better to; do
wbil~awai'fing a' thj~d' d'i~orce, graciousJyag~eed'to'accept~

GREGORY:-$ STEAKS
124 S. SIXTH'STREET - PHONE421-,~688

CHAR:'BROILED . .,
12 OZ •• SIRLOIN STEAK .. 12'OZ.

OR

1 LB. - HALF' CHICKEN -1 LB.
BAKE'OIDAHO POTATO, GARLIC FRENCH ROLL,

CHEF SALAD BOWL WITHROQUEFO~RT OR CHOICE OF
'DRESSING AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
'.. !

"'0, ._., ....A[l~FOR "$'1.'19

Pdg~ Five'

'\
of,f heat. TA-Wa-Nti!

274 Ludlow 861·2516
• Exotic 'Round the Wor'ld Jewelry

• Made As You Like J~Welry;
Rings, Engagement, Wedding
Rings, Pierced E.an'i;ngs, etc.;
Gem stones

• Crazy Dorm' Decorator Objects
• Imports Found Nowhere in U.S.A.' .', ..

IS EUROPE?
';:,'C911~g~life is. such a busy one, what with learning the }\laxixe,

,attendiIlg public~~xecution~, mid wanting our cheetahs; that per~
. fbJce~\ve::fina;ollr8elves sometimes.neglecting our studies. There-
'.' fojef~his-. column" normally a vehicle for innoeont' tomfoolery..
,willQccasion~Jly.foTego, levity to offer a quicksurvey course in '
onaof ,the)eanned disciplines, Today, for an-opener, we will-dis-
cuss Modern European History.
" Strictly defined.Modern European History COVeJ~S the history
ofEurope-frotn' January 1, .1964, to the. present.Howeven, in
or~er: to::provide .empioyrnent for' morebeachcrs, tl)ecqnl'se lias" -
b~~p.~wved ,bacl{~o'the Age of Pericles, or the Renaissance, us
fOs,better known as. .
~-.Thesingle most important fact to remember about Modern
Eur'opcan History i*,the emergence of Prussia. As.we.all.know,

, 1:, •• Prussia-was originally called Russia. The "P" was purchased
'fromPersitl, in 187/4:for $24 and Manhattan Island. This la;te!, <. __

, became known as, Guy Fawkes Day. . \
Persia.withouta "ip" was of course called Ersia. This' so em-

barrasscc1 .the-natives that they changed thEJ'"))~me of th~
·countrytJolran:.T.his led to a rash of namechangingrMesopo->
tihnin:: became' Iraq, 'Sch,lesvvig-Holstein, became. Saxe-Coburg,
Bosnia-Herz(lgovina, became Cleveland. There: was.eventalk
a.poritdlallJ?,lng the name of stable old. England.ibut-it was-for .• ;
go~t~n':'whenthe little princes escaped' from 'the Tow~:iI<ail¢il1 •. ,' J
-vented James YVa:tt ..This(btCl' became kllownias'the 1Iis8oud

, ,.Compr~l1l,ise.' ' , . , . ,,0-

Only Jast' week he invented the German'short-lwi'tef.l:poi:lr.ler~· '
-- .. '" - :r ~ ',." " - I

;~ 1\tIeanwhile~J~hanR Gutenberg was quietly inventingth€ print ..
lng.:pI'es~;"fol~Wlii~hwe may all-be grateful; believe you.me. vVhy,
grateful?,.l:ll fell-yon-why: Becausewithout Gtlten'berg's:in\'cn- -
tion yo.u~~vould not, have this newspaper to read and :yoll,nlig?~,
never Iearnthat -Personna Stainless Steel.Ra:?;01'131acles'are 110'\;;';'
av~i~~bleiri>t1Vo 'v;arieties~the .regular double-edge ·blade~we
ll~Y~lalLcb!!le toknow and love, and the newPersonna InJector
I?lade/ Users of 'injectoe razors .have grown.rnorosecin •.recent '
ye4~s';·,eVc.il:sulle~, and who can blame-them? How.would. yo~ , '
fcelif J70li-were,d~niecl the speed and comfort-and tlurabilityand
trllth'ian.a-;bcl;tlitycof Personna Stainless-Steel shavingJ.N ot ~ery~
j6ny ,:Tll;Wagt=tr !)~ut injector .shavers may nowrejoiee-s-indeed
ll?l,~hav~ts' :ri,:w"y, .. for whether you remove-your whiskers reg..

,,~lgl'!y.;ot=:i-iij~et9-r!y,.there is a Personna' bIa.de.foryuUT':1 Per .•
sqnn~ iSt~i1iless'; Steel Blade which-will give YOU(;!I~!fH~e>luxUl:Y:
sha'TeRtliaI;'~eep7"Beep~or,a,ny other brand you mimht'n:.tme.~If
,by,~~h?uce~;;y~ni'dQ~'t agree,' the' makers of P'Cl'SOnn32wil1 ,gladly
'buy~yotr~t>:ack,ofany brand' you think is better.' . '

" .'"·,r~~iJti<;)'i\~:f,·-.\y¢·,mayall.be grateful to Johann.G·utenpcl'gfqr '
hty.:e~tini?;themealls to.spread this greaVilews:abou,t1PersoIln,a~

i;,r:q~e.i1eX't:',tjip.e,'Y'ouJe in Frankfurt-am-Main, why~d~)li't you
drop 'inund:Saythanks to Mr ~Gutenberg~:I:I.e is ',cllierly,2,,:408
ye~rstJa~fbi_rtl,iday~but stillquite active iiihis laboratory. Only
last''k.e,~!<~:he,i!ly~nted the' German short-haired: pqinter.,~. ;
';::::I3titl ~digress·~'lleturning to .lVlodern 'Eurdpea~l History, let
U~}l,(),vel{~~ll.inethat ever-popular Invoritc-Frunee,
. c;.<Fi·an·ce;~a:s,v&aH know, is divided into several Departments,

'<:. ~!'.l;i:c:l·~"j~';t-h9::PO~.q~•.Department, the Fire Department..the Gas
al}{l.vVat~r Department, and the Bureau of Weights and Meas- '
. Ul'c's-/rhereds. alsoMadame Pompadour, but that is a dirty story
and is t:iught only to graduate students. .'
;' ~FinallY:hvetakeu.p Italy-the 'newest European-nation, Italy

';';-didnot beeomea'uriified state until 1848 wlien Garibaldi, Cavour,
"'andNictoi:Emmanuel threw-three coinsin the Trevi Fountain.
rhis-lo,Velyge$~ure so. enchanted all of Europe that-Metternieh
traded.Panna to Talleyrand for 'Mad-Ludwig of 'Bavaria. Then
everybodywaltzed till dawn and then; tired but ha.ppy, they
sta~ie~,theTllirty Years-,\\Tal'.Thisl:xter becameknown us Pitt
theY oungcr; . ~
Space does DOt permitrne to tell.you any.more about Modern.

EuropeanHistory, Aren't 'you glad?
© 1965,]·1:<:.; Schulman'

* * *
An.dm'en'tyou glad you tried Personnae Blmles'l'Y{ou'U be
even gladderwhen you try the perfect companion f,(fJiPersonna:

.'new:Bufma.Shtu;e®.,.!t soaks rings aroundanu other latner!
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Girl Of The Week

a
·";,;",~,,,,,_·,',,,,,,,;r-;';<l"''''~->;'';:''~;'''-''''~*.. '.. =.'. ."" .
. WANT TO SAIL DOWN THE, NILE WITH ME, BIG BOY? Many

~,.ade •• ha.vefelt thatthe N~~S R ~,g>R D'S ~;'I 'o~ ,the ~eek h,as'

'~'..'.no t be>~.n.'.•...'.exotiC'.' enoo.~.~,·'.~!II, '.it.'. ft.·e.~...•:...•...r•...· se,~,..rc.:,.hin~ . t,J:Ui.' ca m.,.pu.s f.·O....•"r.. sever al '!tonths, we found her illtl)e~ Grill,.Mary' Maypo; "andy
C~lIege:~67. " . . .'<:/'<.. .'. ~"'

r=rench Flif;k Confisc'Qted:',
Dept. Head And Wife Held

\. ",~,

"The Nights of Paris," a French thought the film was about F'rench
film, resulted in an unprecedent- intervention in Vietnam into the
ed raid on the' DC campus by a fleet of Hertz paddy wagons.
hardy band of Customs Officials, ------- -.-------- ...--
hacked up by a contingent of U.S.
Marshalls, fresh' from combat
'duty in Alabama. ~
."Thisfilm is nothing but 011-

scene and erotic trash cater-ing
to the demented, depraved im-
moral tastes of a few godless
{;'0mmunists (which are th2 worst
kind of communists)," stated
Melvin Minuteman, head of the
arresting posse. "

When asked what prompted
this action and what was In bad
taste ebeut the film, Mel right-
ious-ly shouted, "That title for
one thing."
Professor ·Hans VonStridden-

dorf, head of the French/Depart-
ment (Vichy) and the much ap-
palled Mrs. Von Striddendorf
couldn't understand the seizure.

"What's rmmorC'L about 'The
Knights.· of ,France?' "It'· only,
shows pictures of suites of arm-
or, eastles,and art work of
Medieval France that we took-
on our 'recent trip," Mrs. Von
~triddendorf told Mel.
"Are you trying to tell r-ie that

I can't tell obscene and erotic
trash catering to the demented,
depraved immoral tastes of a few
from a travelogue?" ....retorted
Melvin. I

"Thougl; superficially it might
give the appearance of being a
perfectly harmless educational
film, we who have bad sufficient
training and indoctrination in
Ulese ~matters can instantly and
accurately, ascertain: the" con-
tent," spoke Melvin as he ush-
ered professor and Mrs. Von
Striddendorf : along with their
guests.' the entire French cluh·
(Vichy) and four nickets Who

-----UKIVI:K:) WANIto'
. We find college students to be good drivers

& have low auto ins. rates to prove it.

WIN'TER INSURANCE AGENCY,
Post-Times Star Bldg. . 621-0482 - 1522-2988

IT1S, ~ <:

TEXTBOOK· '\ ~ ~ - -
,. \.

BUYIN·I .' ,
TIME' "~~.. _
~T .,.
Lanee!lS ~,:~-,~':

'<, ,

textbooks ". :'. trade books . ~ •
. big and, itty-bitt~ <;books . . ., .
books are' best at ~ANCEIS! ·
art 'supplies ... all supplies "

\ ,.r;.~.• BeiferbijYs ·'a,t lANCE1S .

".' 3-4-5, Calhoun/St.
. /'

) ,,' -., Shoobeedeo

..ue Mothers~'Pay' Sing'CanceUed; :"'c'
. ,.. .

'lijjlle~,Vi:5tts'::::4Dosen't';like;,~,Mothers;' .:,,' ,
" . ."c. '.. '-;,' ',',: I. '.' ., --c. ' ., ; " " ',.' .,." ." " .'''', . . .,.' '

There:WiUl?~h(}Motl1ers,' pay .•.' ·gor.~S on.Scioto'.~:The.high~ri~2 ··li~t''tJ>6,ge~eFOUS:with; th,eir;fa'cil-::f
Sini(·tbis:y~ar;:"at'~U(J.JJ;l\erea.re donn residents '~are ,bitter.· about; . ities;· . One . doml L~resideht;' mut~::,
~·everall;ea.sons·/'fQr:tlle":·c~~ceUa,."" th~w~ter .situation.1<'aced 'with .' tered, .·.·We;cai:~I}'t:'giVi'il'g\~~ofue~·';,
4iop'~;:;'.'" '. ." , .':;, the fact that they will have' t()~thing for'.ilothin,g·.<;W):l~t<ape.w~·
'~.:Adolf.H'ftle/,win'be'on~cam~ pay{w·tl1(}~~oWb w~t~r,tlwyar-e .' ,gQing·t2, g~L:dq'r:.()jJ~'e,?}mg?":: >

~:f;.;~::;:~7~~;Vji~~:t::;';,h_ ' '~,. ,,~,,' ' ,," ""'! "1'/

ElietricaIlY:'~h.rged .·~bar:b-ed
, '·wire·wm&e.r~ted ,i',,~ro~t..~of:~.,'

<!Iji"i~~
speaker,"they~ma~,do~Q~ W:atch~: "

. ,.t'?'e,;~~~becJ'~f';e,,·Mottted:;~·· .." , ;
. '~:OIle'2Observerbrightly:'Qr:'ought .
,up:,·the'su,gg~sti~n,:9f:'hQlding .:tiie ' .."
-Sing "inVC's-Stu(lenLIte'altb' Serv:':>;,
'ice.•'which liasn'treceiveJ::much"
Pu~Hclty:- sipcf! the)~pOo.fin$,day~·;
'of :Latry~oodridge~ It 'W{)uld ',be',
co'nyen.ientbecause .of the~inlm~
ber' oil peopl~J}hatfeEll'f~lA:t a,tlY::-;'
·way,:.but there 'just, i$n't;,·'enough"·
room, '.t . "1 .' :. , ,
'Th:e Mo.thers: Da~.sing.c'~nqt
be'h~ld 'in 'fhe;Fiel-dhouse be- i·

cali.se' if. was .:ton\etowh·~over
spring, va'cation.' Mess.er,~s"~boY$
got t~eir directions 'sli9~tl{e'on-,

."fused and demolished the;~ie1d';
ho,use.Nowwehave· a'· huge
open "hole where.' the Fieldhouse
used to stand, Weco'uld' fill- it
with water ci'ndhold the 'si'ng
neXt to it. Then the winners
could be immediately thrown
in; we wouldn't. have to rush
over to Burnet Woods. The only
group that might object to this
arrangement wo'uldbe . the
B~tas-their madras jackets '--
wou~a.bleed.,
Another-reason Ior the MoU •.-

ers' DaySfngrbeing cancelled is
in' observance of National Bad
-BreathWeek, Everybody is urged
tv take a Halitosis Holiday. There
should be no singing during the
"reek. With the, discarding of the
toothpaste and -mouth wash, it
would be, disastrous to have so
many people in one confined area.'
We can't hold the Sing<in the

foyer of\ one of the three new

~~;~m~0~~;j~;;~:~~;;
\ ~,'~~". :F~1l10'rt~::;Fof:':"':::;;.:'~~>":J. ',.'"
.,.:~...: ..': 'Fri. ".". .....':~,,.·<">'::':: ;:,~~,r~s>
"' ._,'.. " ed, Cluclcen'" " " ',' . ,-.'.'"'?::~;~~.~~t';d~t.i"i';;12:\;:~():j'~";<,.,
~PHi:)N E. in~4997'O '2. JU/~. . '. . > .:;:;':-: ':: '..:,':,' . "

RENT;~;A~.CMR'~~ ~
, •..:The:·car$~rethesa.,,'et: is' .. ,'. '., .. '; .';,

.

..r·he, .~~ic.e..[s th.e'.:~iff~re.n~:~t.;.':·.' '.'" .' -" · ".0..'.'. (Same InsuranceCoverage) " ,~ '.
, . . . .. " '. ~ ;"" .~"r

~ . ". . .

per mile
, *Buyonly
:t~e' gas you use .

••• <It ••••

I ~-5,..•.•...•••" se,..,. ~ :.. .
BUDGET~ REN1~A-CAR ..•• Call 241-6134
_ ' Free Pick.Up and Delivery atAU Hotels and' Airports!' :.
'. 123W. 6th St.; • Lobby.Parkade Garage .

Airport Shell. Donaldson H'gy & Mineola Rd .• 37(1-2000
Roselawn Shell Statton. 7935 Reading Rd .• 821·6161
Mt. Lookout Shell Station • 1001 Delta Ave .• 321-9556

I ou row liKe a cnamplon '.,'
The leke's divine
But a' HERSCHEDEDIA:MOND
Would be sublime! ,"'\.,

•.. ". ~

FOUR FINE STORES '

• 8 W. FOURTH •

• TRI·COUNTY CENTER

• KENWOOD PLAZA

.• HYDE PARK SQUARE
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lsroeliScholor 1'8 t:~cfCtrk .'
In+~·tin~innati!N;ex\t';'Weel, '
Dr) .S4:1p·W9 Avineri, noted young

Isra.~1{~po)1tb£~,l scientist, educa-
tQr',,'anc!-a1.:i,thor; will. .f>e in Cincin-
nati,C,asthe,g'!J((,st of DC. Hillel.
flhm'iMoiida:y," April5,;i~ through
Wednesday, April 7, as 'part of an
extended .toyr ..()!. l,\'Ijct~'e:~t1J.gi~.
-versities, sponsorer'<by UJA"and
the B 'nai B 'rith Hillel Founda-
tion. '.'li ..'. . ~~;,

During his st~y, in Ci'nc'itm'aH,
Dr. Avineri will leetureon:
1',he: Rl~ei'ati:ttt;?Dedine""of' 'the'
Kibbufi:,.'~,v;M~pday .. ,ev,ening~
April·5,·':7:30:·~,.m.,to the Hab-
Gnirri::SZO 9r~~p.-:at Hille,l !:,O~~~.1
An A:i1:alysi$~.,;ij~'lsraeJi5'Foreign
Policy ~ Tuesday,{'afte'r!"o,on,
Ap'riI6".'l p:.m., R:~~m35 M~-,
Micken·Hall at UC'},t~ the . I?0>
IHical Science Club of the J)ni-,
versity of Cincinnati. Th~ ;.,Sud~
den Birth of the State 'of lsr ae]
-\iVednesday .afternoon, 1-1:,30
p.m., in Lounge 0, HUC, to the
st~dehts at' Hebtew·'Unlon·'·Col-{
lege. ,."

, ,Dr ..'.A vine~i .'also. plans .to. ad.
dress a .'political ..science, cl ass',,~t
Venn Tu~sday !!'l'Qrning, at ,9:30
.a,.ip,:, 'gn,rCto' lecture :~ntlebt¢\y'
.to'tI:ie' I\~xiah So;ciety,.W~dnesd~i
eYe-Vin~,'8:'30, p~t;l1';/:lt,tb~,,~~Wi~h
CQmmunitv·Centei;·.oJ,'f;Th~ ":mmi~
9r~ht :ah'd vthe Clash' of CiJltur~s.

Gb1nPLis{i1:~;;!~~;
$ymphdny, OrcRt',

Dr., .MaxRudolf'.will,condu.ct
the·Cincinnati'Symphoriy Orches-
trainlts annuqlUC concert ,at
1::45 .p.n1.Thl1tsday, AIH'il~8,'in
Wilson Auditorium~ ' ..
'Works to' geperformed;lre

"Pampe:ana No. '3," ·by Albert~
Ginastera; and "Ssm:ph()n,-:t 'No.,
9,' th~ Panthetique,'" by,Tepaikov-
'sky. Admission will be.:hpenWith-
out charge to friends 'oI the ',Un:i-
versity as well as to tJCstudents,
faculty; and staff~ .
Arrangements for tneprbgram

Were made ,by DC's CommJttee
on',C,on V 0 catio n\and Spedial
Even ts.Joseph· Sagniaster,. slirec~
to'r of. bro-adca~ting.:at. DC, is
ch'airn:a,l1'( i . .';, '.

Ins'ide~Story

:aculty Promotions _... p ... 8

~oots of Violence. , .. p. 9

:oming Spring Sports .. p. 12

~<,:~:~~:.:",
lummer,~ ~hr6<:ld ..... p. 15

" Jr:~j"~,'; _,.

;reek:qo.p·~J$S-·"·
.~Candldates :p. 17

hummers Cast~
iJBr'i~~:qoo6'\'· p. 19

~;. '~"

'~ ~~

. ..' . s '.~. -";' .(?," ;f !
All :are ".;\,elc'Olne to attend any of
his scheduled le~tures.'!
'Bo~n; 'i~n"Poland in 19;13, Dr.

Avineri came to pre-Israel Pales-
tine- lIn 1939;; .Hec-attended vfhe
Chairn Wezrnann Eleme n t a;r y
$~l1bolr in::.He:fz1i:a\))<.lricf the Shalva
Secondary School in Tel Aviv,

,aRd -wasvalso-w- member-vet the
Hanoar Haoved -voutn 'movement.
',r,··~r~Jn~19Hi 1'0 1954 he served
.in .~Othe··:J~r~~1 Defense Forces,
~h~~'~oiiti~~~d his educationlat
thedHebre~.Jlt.).i,~,~t;~.iWi." Je~u.
s~ Iem, and ;;a;f,t;he'·:l;oh.C:Ion.$chooI
of: Economi~sr~~I,d,F~otiti~"1 sa-
'ehc~' 'in 1;:Q9(and~ -H·e·took ~is

·,:>Ela.chelor's:~[)e.g;t:e~,in-~' 1957, his
M'ast~'r's in·:t$},d~a;;(fhis Ph.D.
in. )963:;-'
Dr.' A\~ineri 'is currently a lee-

turer:in the Department of Po-
-liticHlC Science at the Hebrew
,Un,iye,rsity of Jerus ••.lem. He has
also taught history and civics in
Re'<;havia Gj;ml;:asin~ i; .Jerusalem,
and ~t BeitBerl Labour College.

I.,o,;Awa.rdecl" ;WilsfHI,Fell,w,hips
,Two':UCseniors havebeenHori-oi:~blementlon went to

'named win'nersof W'oodrow"Wil-' these DC stuaents:Barry 'L. Beck-
SOtlFEdiowships'foi" i9~~;.66.:Si~ mah,J'a rri es .A, . ~edd~ris,:"Miss
,ofherst'f'rorn ..:'tJc;W{5u:}h,9norable ..•l\faxepe,. L. / Fa'be;' Miss . Eleanor
uieti·tioh::., .: ':.~',~ •. :,:s. '~Hicks,CarLL,·'Hi~ds.;'job:n David
~;;.:~tss ~,~eal~la~.~)te:t-h~iIA~ his~()rY~:1:.:.Siri~lait.' ','-.,"'. ',' ,""," . ,". ,
;~P5:' ;f!P~l~.pO;~~t.q":Sa~s,.clfs-',, ,;;., ~Clli ;f~U9~,Ship,~iJ;tn~,~m re-
sl~s~aJor;~B'9th 1.f!~PC'~,.McMl(:,ken '~eive,$1800 plus: tuiti-onand fixed
.,College 'of. Arts"atId,SCl~nces,re-", "."'..". ' ... ',.j ". , .. '.

:ooNed:1'feU()'Wshi,p.st;~!;.;?}: " , '" -feesat the gra~~atei:schoO,I. ofhis
'''.Mr:' Sams will ,study' classics, :'dlOice:'. ~ho~e receiving hono~~able
~'fid archaeoltigy ' nex't year .atthe, ,mefltiQn'Qlf~n receive alternate
U.hiversity of Michigan .. Miss Ler- .. awards from.other -sollrces. Their
~an,is undecided, which graduate .. ,names'·. an:~. cirGulqt'~d' a'm 0 n g
school she will atteJ:ld.:She will' .Ameriean,apdCanfjdian graduate
stuqy mo~ernEuropeanhistory. . . '.,' .

~tait._~'xe,l;cisilJ;~~;T1frfJU:1s;,Are'.': Coming} ,
Tryouts for next years Chee

leading Squ'ld will he held Wei
.nesday, April 21.' in the. Women
,G,m,' at 7 p.m. ' . - ,

A student need h~Ve'·mL 'prey
otis experience other :,than a ttenc
'ing three out-of"five"of' the c1ini<
tQ: be held'prior to. final tryout
"Hle climax. will also be 'held I i
. the ,Women's Gym at 70.m. 0
. th.e nights of ,April ,'s, " 7:12,' "J
'and IH. Come'l::repared. Wee
;tennis shoes ancl clothes that yo
can jump in comfortably.

There are openings for si>c
gir.ls and six boys, on the new
'squad which will be under th€
able leadership of the newl~
elected captain for 65·66,:Rid1
Theryoung, and (;o-cdptain,
Norma Sco1t. Plans at::~ alread}!
inprog'ress as to .events other
thall games at which the new
squad will participate next
yeclr.
Included With the clinics an

tryouts wiH be the selection c
two extra boys who will artel
nate as mascot in the "Bcareat
Nnifprm. Thj<:: past yearwitnesse
the re-establishment of the ma~
cot as a tradition at athleti
events The unifOrm was obtaine,
through the efforts of the Boosi
ers Club) Cheerleading Squa,
and Spirit CIu't to' bolster sehoe
spirit. The mascot will be. direc1
ed under the joint c0IltroJ· of th
latter two groups. .
;'1 would like to urge all iT

terested and spirit-minded Stll

,~~nts ~o, c?me.,~? ~~t,,~li,l~i~~ finl

;HistQtY',P r~~:,"\I~~ll~hi~i&1efY,
: "·;,,b,'¥:';r;nij .n~ .J;pndi, n

,EOUF:'j UC professors fron;t. the
~e,]3artrn~nt" Of hi,stoI;Y:ibihed 36
aistorians J,rqlll, .institutions all
)v,erithe US and Canada to march
ilto ..i\~ontgom,~r;y ,.41a·.,to'q~mon-
strate :~,pefQre;;,PQV." ,Gyprg~:, Wal-
ace SS?l?i~~r bHlld;ir~2;;J~;'PF9tes t
)f violation of: Negro vpting rights
n' that state.' .'., '~',
, ..fT~os~ 'miirchinit'frotn (jUe
were'Or.'fhomas H. :Bonner,
'head of'thedepa rt-rn'enf ,a'nd,
'Drs. 'Daniel'; R,;' 'Beave'r~ 'Gen~
D. arid Loli,ii R.· Harl~n.

. These; fou.r,
repi~e-seritir1g the
larges~ contin-
gent among the
historians from
any -one institu-

·'tion,. were join-
eEl. by' men in
the same field
from·' Berkley,
:UCbA;Univ. of
Chicago, Colum-

Harlan 'hia, Univ. or
\1:iehigan,Dartmouth, Pittsburgh,

~.~u:; ~ven,~a~;~}tt;(~,~8".::P~B~Ai:r
~'l!ey wpre, .·r~§I'{qp:~S~~g:t;:~tfJ~,an ""at
pe:cll ' £rora .•;\Valj;~~'>Z~11~~0~'.()~ t~J(

;~J:i~~~iti~~~l~~Si;~
King, Nob~lPe ace;' i?dz'~:~~f:itUi~1~'
.. fE f1fet;il1~lV\Qntg,ojjl~ry, Tbl)rs'~';
td~y/~'~rt-h '.2S;··..·.a I~~l~ ~ith·>.~p.

. ·•••.:.·Pt9){irn·.Uel'y:~O;QO{)Qther.····l'Tlar c.~.
1~~~>J~~hi~fori:caJ9,r~up follow-
.,,e~:the'ctetg'y':intotI1~~Hy:>a?th
,gr::)I,~ps,wer~ ,im':nt~clia lefv
,pr~:ced'~f.!~if1P ., !l1e'':,Jea¢l-ersof
·,the ,march;" . ", .

':;J?,:r ,ij3ohner,sP~ke~rri an.·.£orlh(
}V~,~Wfl'rcli€r~:f/()!l~lip;,e.9 'four :..,o;j;g
;,riific,wBt',acc2 nrp'lslh me,ll,ts '••of ',:t,\1t

:ii~;~!s~k~•••.,·t~1';.;fli'StTI1 ai~'v1
ciYil. :right~:protest ,DJ;a;:-gh,;.ip~ thE
§o~th;n}9stbl~}aI1t., ~r,~a,(if).:mal
.,.p~~ct~ce::: 'i"" . i'~~""""'.:~:

'i~· ,.A~·em()n~tr ati'91l>:i~~.~hi c;~~;~.
largenVI)'\~er of.>NeSrye;s:'lr~iti:"
,AI~b:amaJ·took"'pa.rt.' ,Thus, Im~'
,plying .a,g.ni~Je.r .CQ~/~age, • seJf-
'-~'~nfidence,----a~d' 'willingness to
:.~:.~·t.andUJ;' fO'~' th:{r:::'ri~hts,. de~
'~~r>i.te':PQssible. ec;onbm'iccoer-
sion.': ' 'I; "

, 3.- A -Iarae
number" of P~b
ple from al
ever, the us. anc
the world felt (3

personal identi
fication \I;:ith ths
m ,a'r 'c h'~',Th {;

~i' id-~a;"b:;$e' g -g'<rif'(
tl-!t" ~'JQi~tf,~~;abl~
-:Clear J:l~at 1 th~
,w~rld is. witt

. ." i"";~1~~*1;;~;;~t~:r
4.Fanta~ti~;' o~g~l1ization skill

and r.est'r'ciil1t of' ':eadership was
display:ed. This' a~bilit¥, to ,move
a .Iarge I'lu.mber ,of, people de-
'spite previ9u5 uncertainty of

~:.:' '/ -": " ~"1'~>'~"'"

Bonner-
the . leader ';
most

. was-his
of
pons/
patient,
long !'.

c •. liThe ..' ',:ader's .str~~~·t on' the
Mst,orical.developn:cnt·::i;f seg.-
. regation/' : . Bonner . c()hiimJ~d,
"'.caused,'hir,r t~work:. ,up an
emotional evolvement·, \ ••..~i;ch
carried the crowd with him,
The direction of Ie.ader-ship
within. the civil rightsl1')ove-

" ment is a disputed. 'question.
There' are those who feel King
is net militant and aggressive
enough .. King str~ssedthe re-

e'''~V~f'sefottt1Ei~e.'f'~dtes-::~'";;~,.,
~~~nlJ.riJW,,~e n1~rc;Jltt¥9~l,g~'9#fcr
lV1ontlomety poor' "sectibns . 'the
marchers hearrl phrases of .~;9od
blessYou" ,~from Negroe~,Jil1ing
the street not marching' Children
were dressed in their Sunday
cest, but weari11g siJlemn' expres-
sions,They were' aware some-
thing was happening cbncerning

(Continued on Page 13)

From I~ft·t~right; startirig with the'to,p line: Norma Scotti Patsy Branch. Inl .the middle line
are Jim Kindsvatter, Jeanne Jennings, Susie Grig gs, Cheryl Bailey, Lynn Kammerle', arid Bob Weis~
man. The Bott~m row,is- Jim Etter, Bruce Apple baum, ? ?~, Rich Theryoung, and Buzz Slavin •. '

tryoutfo{ a position' on next man, captain. "I am sure that those who make the squad. will
y~a.F,~"sq~a~," state~ B,0h, }Y!~se- the ..,~l:?r~~~t~,eXp'~l:ienced by" ,lon;;be-:temember~d." , j ;
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!-aculty t"rOl11otlonS ·And .
TitleChanaes, Announce.d

A'A~A ·U.tticial, 1'0' ~peak An;d
Show Film At Conxocution

: ..- •..

'More than 100 DC faculty mem- R~senberg" J:ohn W. Schaefer, and r». Michael J. Vaccaro, assist- ects, Dr. Vaccaro will showfilms
, RIchard L..WItt. .' " f drni t tioi f -."bel'S figured in promotions and Fro.m assi~t~nt cliricial professor to ant dlrec~oI or a rrunis ~a IOn 0 of actual space operations, III

.: .. associate clinical professor - Nathan the National Aeronautics and eluding the inflation of an Ech<
changes In title WhICh WIll be ef- R: Abrams, Josehp E.Ghory, Roger G. Space Administration's, Goddard 1 ,
. GIesel, Frank W. Kellogg~ and James ' . t llit .

fective Sept. 1, 1965. Included 'R. Mack.. . .. . Space Flight Center, will speak, sa e .1e m space. . , ...,. '--=~,--".-..._. ....,. From. instructor to assistant clinical t a « . ti t 1 Anril WIth NASA Dr. Vaccaro ISare: professor - Helen Ackerman, Lillis F. a a eonvoca IOn a p.m. ·PrI .. .' .
F . . t t d n nd professor Alt.shull~r, Leonard A.. Burgin, For- 6 in Room 127 McMicken Hall. responsible for overall pl'anmngrom !lss~san. ea a . '. man Fnend, Smith H. GIbson, Elmore ' . . . .

to associate dean of the College of A. Kindel Jr., Charles E. Maurmeter, Open to the public, the con- and ce-ordination of general
La~ ar:d professor - Stanley Harper, Robert J. McCabe; John .F. Sanker, .• d b UC' .. ...
From assistant. dean and associate Louis' Schwab, Fotios E. Smyrniotis, vocatIon IS sp~nsor~ y s management activities for God·

profess?r to ,~s?'ocIatedean of. the Col- and' Dorothy- B. ~uyemoto.,. College of EngIneerIng Student d d S e Fl'ght Center ,He
lege of Medicine and aSSOCIatePDO- From climcal Instructor to assistant 'T'b 1 Dr Vaccaro -will dis ar pac I .
f essor ---0 Dr. Charles E. Kiely Jr. clinical professor - William C 0 hen. rt un~ '. . - r' d t· 'f C I titute
. From assistant to the. dean and as- Charles ~...Holzer, and J .. J. Longacre. CUSS "NASA Plans' in Space." IS a gra ua e 0 ase ns
sistant profes~or to. assistant de~m of Fro.m instructor to semor research Aft d . ibi g NASA' past of Technology and Western Re-the College of Medicine and assistant aSSOCIate- Barbara Umbarger. er .escn Ill, , S , '. ,~
professor -L Dr. Joseph Lindner Jr. ',< F,rom senior research associate to present and future space proj- serve University.
From associate ,prof,essor to prof es- assistant professor - John P. Dorst.' ,

SOl''-- Leonard M. Lansky, Norman From junior research associate to
Paris; John -Leeds Barroll III, Samuel senior research associate -.Gertrude
S. S.' Browne, Robert H. Cardew, WH- S. Lum.:
Ham N. Dember,: Louis Harlan, Dale ' From jun~or- research associate -to
R. ,Jones, Darl McDaniel, John P. - assistant professor ----:James O. Pierce
Pauls, Charles Weilbaker, Wanda B., II. '.
Mosbacker, .and Harold Burlington. From e junioi" research' associate to,
From assistant professor to associate instructor - Diane IVI. Btuebing.

professor - Walter Auclair, Fred Kap- Other changes in titleandjor status
lan, Vsevolcd Slessarev, George Moon, include: :: .
Donald Christian,. Nancy Ralston., By- From research asslstant to junior re-
yon Zude, Frednck .Zumsteg, Joseph sea-rch associate, Melvin Barber; from
Craycraft, Howard McBride, Robert clirrioal instructor in instructor, Bel"

iF Beaven, Louis. G. Rockwood, Richard nard C. Dienger .and Edward J. Zenni
Stevens, Hel'envVessel, Gene Conway, "Jr,;. from assistant to instructor, Rob-
.Ben 1. Friedman, Thomas E. Gaffney,' crt C. Kratz; f'rom clinical assistant to
.Harry Horwitz., James M. I a'con 0, instructor, -IohrivR, Levrtas, Ralph W.
James F. O'Donnell, Eugene V. Perrin, Richter, and G~orgeD. Tchakrnakoff ;
and George S. Shields.' . from assoc-iate' clinical professor to
From. .inscructor to assistant prof es- associate professor, Carl Weihl,

sor - Kenneth E. Corey, Paul Burrell, From .research .associate professor to
,ftic-hard Lotspeich, R. Eric Weise, Max associate professor, Hit .r u 0 Oguro;
Brown, Charles, L.. Barngrovsr, David from associate professor to associate
Fr-eytag, Robert Riley, Stephen .J. Bass, professor and. director of graduate
Raymond Laubenthal, Don B rig h t, studies in education, Her be r t M.
HertnanP'faltzgraff, Robert Ruchhof't, Jelley; from lectur-er to adjunct assist-
Robert P. Merrix, Joseph H. Agranoff, ant professor, James Riley and Daniel
Gordon, C. Blaha, Mary Alice Costello, Martin; and from assistant to the. dean

._ Edwa rd O. Hill, John J. Imartsto, Mrs." of students to assistant to the dean of
n ~ J'essica M. Murdaugh, John R. Ruby, .students and student financial-aid of"
, and Sarah S. Stewart, 'f'lcer, B-etty J. Joyner. '

From -assistant professor to associate In the College of Medicine many ()f
clinical professor - Stanley L. Block, the f-aculty who have the designation
Virginia Esselborn, J. Roberti Hawkins, "clinical" in thecir'academic title serve
Arnold Ig lauer, Yoichi Oikawa,: Lee S. without salary. .

UL' tconotYlicsHonorary ~
InitictesTwentv-three. ,-.

by ~arb Flatcamt,:>, 'Harold Bryant" Williahi

O· -D It 'E '1 - ti Goodwin, Robert Manley, ,Mar. m,lcron _ e a' PSI on, na IOn-' ..... .' .' , , .,
al honorary economics fraternity, Jane LIppert, and Jack Stone.
has established its Ohio Eta chap', The- ' uh<iergraduate, member
ter at DC. The' chapter advisors are': L04is 'M~g~s; James' SCaYl~~
are Dr. Joseph L. Craycraft a~dria'vid rerry .Paul.. David'JohF.
John S. Curtiss,. assistant profes: ston, John' Hendricks, . WaIte
sors of economics. . ,Beck, A. D'.·Apostolides,", Pat
, Faculty and studentsin the Eco- Baierr.-Jeane. Bott,<,M:fri~ill ,G!E
nomics Departments of the. Col- '. ser~'J~nies'-Higgins, '.SusariS~~
lege of Arts and Sciences and the master -Thorna~ 'Sl1eripan,"pavj,
ColIege Of 'llusiness Adrninistra- Komor~wski, "and' i'arriesHeider.
tion comprise vthe' newly estab- reich. '
lished chapter.
Faculty members from the eco- ,

nomics department of-the College GIFT COMMiTTEE ,~
of arts and' S..cie.nces inclu. d.e: Th S'· CI G.·ft Cam' d K h e enror ass I -Robert ... Wessel and Alfre u n, . '11 I . h ··ts.· am; '.. . d': mittee WI aunc·' IC •professors; John Curtiss ap . . 't" eek '. 'to 'ra ise- , . ' . . palgJil nex w
Oleg ;Zenam, ::tslst~nt professors, ~oney for the Senior Clas,s
and Benton Gup,. mstructor..., Gift. The Gift Co~mitteewilr
Dr., Gordon SkInne~, pr?fessor;. be ,asking {ellow senio-rs to con-

Dr. Joseph Craycraft, ~dlth Ann tribute 'tathe giH fund.' There,
Elliot, Howard Leftwich, and is no amount set as to' what
Howard McBride, assistant pro- the amount' of the' contribu-
fessors; and Robert Riley, in- tions:lould'be, but the aver-
structor, are the faculty mem- age donatien is expected to be
bel'S from the Economics Depart-are-unch $2.50.
,ment. ?f th~ Coll~ge of Business . Anyone Wishing .to· cQn;tribute
Administration. . . . . . t6th>e" GjftFun~ should con.
,Th~ graduate student Ill:bates.· tar+"L\tnr. Barber, ,221.1243.
include: Charles Berry, Gall Nel· " ~

IDEAL "APARTMENcTS FOR NEWLY-WEDS,
, TEACHERS 'a STUDENTS

CALL 48,1-5000

'(am-Vic JerraceApts.
, ~ 1 Block from Westwood·NorthernBlvd.

"off No'rth Bend Road, Cheviot

• All One Bedroom Apartments -
• Equipped Kitchens and Laundry Facilities
• Heated Swimming Pool 25'x50' ~

(Start swimming in April) .
• Air Conditioned-Wall to 'Weill Carpeting r-

• Quiet and {;:Y;maculately Clean,,'
• Krogers and SUper7X at jop ofdead-end street
• Unfurnisheq-4'75-,-$90:, One-year Lease
• Furnished·~Approx.$,ll O~:rwo-year lease .•

with deposit and YOUPiCKthe furniture and YOU
OWN the furnitureat end of two years!

Call or see Mr~ H. Lapthorn, Res. Mgr.
3301 Cam Vic, Apt. 6 Pho'ne 481·5000 ..

1"'" .,..t

&trt lJT '.Ine w eer:

Th.is,jsno ~p'riI'Fools. It's Fr~nces Roudebush, NE'W'S REC
IRD 'G'{rlof the Week. One look tells you that she's for real.
., -:-Flhotoby Earl K. Mack,

,~~~~~" S§ ----_iiiiii~ii!iIiilIElllIlElilliil
Cologne, After Shave, Talc"Deodorant,Soap Bar, Gift Sets taryl Richards, New York

Lemerk Stores, #2
17 East 5th Street

Kennedy Heights Pharmacy Kunkel Apothe,car~
6558 Montgomery 'Road 7187 Beechmont Avenue.

I!' ~~ "' .. '1-' •

, MISPLACED
'On on near campus. One palr dark
contact lenses in' 'white case. Re-
ward. Call VA 1-0959 at 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCE .
'and Creative Ideas are important

AT YOUR WEDDINGI

Consider, Investigate: and
Compare ... this

CREATIVE
PHOTOGRAPHY

28 years of top-flight results •
SARGE MARSH

for that once-in-a-lifetime '
wedding album,

Complete Details and Samples
Phone Sarge at 662-3456

'rI'~"" ,
r- '7 ~

, -' .J, ;;.

.' ~
· - . ~-..,~' -, :.

.' ~;~L'::~\f/"
·~ /".:·:~:i/:::

, ••. , 0,: ' '..:.::,
, :::

.',
•. 10.....

, ..· ,,
• • j

- Don't stumble through
the. literaryclassjcs.

. CLIFF'S NOTES wi,11
· help you make better
: grades! These study
. aids give you a clear,
concise' summary arid
explanation, chapter qy
chapler;CUFF'SNOT(S
are now: being used by
. high school and college
"stu'der\ts, throughout ute

· United States. Thereaje
over 100 d iffere nt
-CL::IFF'S NOTES cover-
: ingthe literary classics.

~ ,~'. ~~

· '$1" ~ ..
'atyour ~
favorite J

c'QQ()kstore
o.r-!write,:

BETHANY ,STATION
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA '68505

~ "

Clif~it~
••. ':l" ,
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.Violence Explored At, UC;
Lectures Given "At'Wilson

Roots of. violence in the United
States will be explored by three
mtcrnatioually -knov 11 anthoritics
in a series of public lectures
during March and. April at the
Universty of Cincinnati under
sponsorship of. lJC and the
Sperry and .Hutchinson. Founda-
Advancement if Management.
Dr. Thomas N. Bonner, profes-

sor and head of DC's department
of : history, announced lecturers
and dates will be: April 1, Dr.
Daniel Bell, professor of sociol-
ogy, Columbia University; and
April 9, Dr. Henry Steele Coni,
mager, department of history,
Amherst'-College. Dr. Karl Men-
ninger, renowned psychiatrist,
spoke March 30.

All lectures, free to the pub-
lic, will be at Sp.m. in UC's
Wilso,n Memorial Hall, Clifton
and Universitv Avenues. Sperry
and Hutehlnscn Foundation pro-

'vided UC with a ,Iechireship
award to' make the series poss-
ible.
The DC project, according to

Dr. Bonner, will be a "pioneer-
Ing attempt-to examine a timely
public question before a large
audience."
Dr. Bonner said the speakers

have been asked to address
themselves to such questions as:
How did social violence develop
hi' 'America? How. does violence
inA.I:neri,ca compare with that
in Great 'Britain and other demo .•
eraticvsocieties? 'Whatifre' the
sociological :and,el11otioriill causes
of ',violentc',beh'avior?, ,.Why do
'<;time'.;;J.nddeliriqueBcy .rates .con-
~iliue togp-trp: in: the most pros.
~~rous' qnd'Thopeiu! time in the
nalioR's 'history? '
,:Dr., Daniel i.Bell. of Columbia
~niverSit~is the s11eakei, -April

'(o,ff~e:For,Dim- ,
TOpi~IS"' Selnla· .:
.Courtney Bowles, chairman of

the Siddall Discussion.Committee,
announced that there will be the
sixth in a series of Coffe'e' Forums
on social issues on Monday, April
5, at 4: 30 p.m.
; Mrs. Manjorie Porter, speaker
for the discussion is Editor-Pub-
lisher of. the Cincinnati Herald,
the local Negro newspaper. Mrs.
Porter, a much respectedmember
of the Cincinnati Chapter of the
NAACP, spent over a week in
Selma, Ala. during the crisis over
voter registration. She, along with
DC students .and: . faculty mem-
bers... were actively, involved in
the Alabama incident.. ,',

·8flJJ.:
4 -t I, 4 •• ~

WEEJtlNS,
Authentic, HaridiSewn

'loa,f,e rs
WOMEN'S $1 1.99 ' "
MEN'S $15.99 '_>.>;,

Cornpus ,·1eode rs .',Rrefe r the
authentic Bass.'Weej uris
.from Ludwiq's. Weejuns
ore genuine" hondvsewn
Moc€a~ins, that orecosy-
going and versori Ie cround
the·' campus. At LudWtg's'
yo~~U b:~cbrrectly fitted.

, Lg~W[IJ.@S
, '"

olleqe Hill • Mt. Healthy,. ,SwHtOD Center

1. He will give a sociologist':
view of violence in the' Unitec
States.

Dr. Bell is a man of many
urtusue l attainments. He grad·
uated from high school at 161
took his Bachelor of Science
de,gree in three years, was man-
aging editor of a magaz:ine at
22, left one position to take an.
other at three times his salary
'and never had' to look for a
, job in his life. He has written
four, books' and contributed
numerous articles to academic
'and technical journals.
Professor' Bell financed his way

through Graduate School at' Co
lumbia University by doing ed,
ucational work for the Interna.
tional Ladies Garment Workers
.Union. It was then' that he be-
came interested in the way so-
cial groups are organized, and
how they function. That :interest
led him into the field of sociol-
ogy.
, While with Fortune, Columbia
invited him to give' a lecture
course in sociologyv.Ho .accepted
tbe offer, but continued to work
with the magazine so that he
worked in both tneucadernin and
journalistic worlds at the same
time. '

CO.O:P POLITICIANS .
Anyone in Section' I Engi-

neering, DAA, or Business. Ad.
ministration interested inru". "
ning' ,for a"Section F Student' .
Gov~r-nmEmt posi,tjon may pick'
up, a petition i11 ~ the> [)ea'" ' pf
Men's,or Dean olWom,en'sOf-
fice ' now. ··Thesej)etifi'ons:w.iU'
b~.due .back, at these c>nic;es
~ April 16.':'There wil,l ,be no
late 'petitions accepted.

"~l~':':Join-The'
Sailing;CI~'"

,

-Learn to sail.

-Go on moonlight, cruises: I

-Boys meet girls." \

-Girls meet boys.

-Sail. in intereolleqiate com-
petiti.~n,.

'-:Seethis displa,Y outside 't~e '
- Grill~

ur,aysonNew, "',"" . , -," ,
Head Advisor Derby Day •.,May 1
Richard Drayson, a Junior in

~usiness Administration, has been
.elected as- the 196.'1 All-Univer-.
:ity chairman of the Men's Ad-
-isory program; This group is
.harged with the responsihility of
ilanning, organizing, and pro-
.essing the entire Fall Orienta-'
Ion program for all incoming
nates.

The orientation program it-
self lasts an entire week. Dur- ~
ing the week the Freshmen
meet with a student advisor
each afternoon as well as at-:
tend various; activities in the
evening. T.ne evening activities.
consist of convocations, mixers, '
~nd variety shows,
Drayson is scholarship chair-

nan, of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, a
11cmlJer of the Society for the
\.ctva'ncement of Management.

Furn ishedApa rtment
'~uburn Ave. (Near Chr·ist Hospital)

$75'per month'
661-6358- evenings

ATT tiESE FI NEST 0 RES
OHIO "
Cincinnati~ Herschede
.Jewelers (4 stores)

Columbus,A,rgo &, Cehne
Jewelers' .

'Columbus, Eckstein·Jewelers
Coluinbus, Kull& Sons, .
. Jewelers, '
Columbus, Homer Miller
• &$on ,',
'Columbus, Roge'rsJewelers

C6stor.es) .'
Mount· Ver'non; W:h~e.
, Jew.lers, Inc. .,

:West~rviile,"Jensen~s' Jewelry
'T qledotMax D••vis'J eweler
,KENT,UCKy ..'
,Bowfih~',::Green :',Ho';"ard '

Je~elers:, ,', ,
Hopeki'r'lsville :,J sv' s J.ewelers
Lexington: Victor, BogaertC~. "
Louisville: Lemon & Son,
Jewelers ;

Richmond: McCord Jewelers
INDIANA
Madison-Oscar Bear & Son

""'~ -"-"",,~,,"""-,,<"-,';;<;;.i1I~ '-."'':'::.;j,., .. ;o. ~, .•. -"~""F-",~_~~ •• "' ..';!!"~"''''_'''' "<";';'~~"_-

I love aman in Van Heusen "417" -.

It'swild, the way his long, lean _
goodJooks come on strong in that 1

'~v'::.Tapered" fit. Anyone can tell .
he's fop-man on my scene when he

, 'step~,oufin the stepped-upstyling.of
,:aiithentic Button-Downs or smooth

, Snap- 'I'abs, And the added
, "j " '/, attraction of Van Heusen spring r ,'-

.. f~brics; and colors make him my
favorite distraction.

.~ ,~ ~-~ ~
.-l; •••<.:y

•••. ; iI " •.•

VAN HEU'SE,Ne
}

_ '~lI ••c:e.r ••y,tI~ ••ic:ri -, "
..."., "l ';', ,

V-Taper-!orthe, lean, trim look.

VAN,

THE BUTTON-DQWN·
WITH BUll T-INAPPEAL:
When a man means business he

counts on a Van Heusen to
spell it out. He takes on the

turned-on authority of its authentic'
styling, with .its great soft collar
ro}' ... slim, nimble "v-Tapsr"

, , fit, fastback. pleat.vcotlar button
.. and Iocker-Ioop. Plus the spring

swagger of cool short sleeves.
" Cool price, too!
V-Tap. $5.00

'0 • ,_

,; ;:),
lit ,':/..\. -

~::\\/\y\( ~:~:.:: {::}:t

,..~::", ~·'.\r{\HC:/U\:':-:' ;::~~::>:(. .:~:

208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's) ," 721-51 i75
BUDGET TERMS· '. ~Free Parking In Crifton Lo:t-

165 W. McMil.lan _ '

;:. •..•';.t.. •• o;L "":"',,-
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Yeo Street Cleaners! -

~~

Cincinnaticitygoyernment' 'has once again demonstrated
its apparent "Iack of comrnunicafions with the .. University, e~pe-
cially when it comes to cleaning \::i'tyst~eets.

It was during those first, hectic days of the-fell quarter, that
the city Helped complicate the perkinq situation around UC .by
cleaning local streets and thus forcing .students to' search efse-'
where for available parking space. ,

We pointed out that part of the ':parki~g 'squeeze could
have been avoided if these. -streets had· ~encleaned the
week before whe~ class was not in session, instead of'during .
that initial week. We also sugg~steddeaning- fhe $tr~ets once
every, four weeks instead of. the customary three.:

{nrebuttal, the city stated their dilemma:'WhileUC corn-
muters might desire less cleaning and more of it' done 'at night,
Clifton area taxpayers .still demand the service and city revenue
can't pick up the tab for a large, full time night crew.

The city did say that efforts were, then being made to con-
vert Scioto stre~t to a night cleaning' schedule and the problem
slipped into oblivion as students resigned themselves to con-
stantly hunting for new parking spots. "

And then-exam' week last quartere-ence again p~rking
space became premium as the lucky residents, of Clifton had
their 'p~ecious streets beautified .by the city.-

What we wonder is, was it' necessary to clean, the streets
at that time? Couldn't the Department of Sanitation have held
off for just one week when there would have been no classes
at UC?

The city had once offered to send us a schedule of street
cleanings. It now looks like we shouldvsend them a schedule
of UC vacation periods.

/1

Gree,k Laurels
..•..

"Greek Laurels-Wear Them Or Rest On Them" provides an
inspi rational and thought-provoking theme 'for Greek' Week, April
3-9. The NEWS RECQRD believes _this, topic;' Is particularly well
suited to the Greek system at, de a'ndc,'offers ,wide scope for
serious and neededievaluatlon of the' syst-em; Greek Week~ or-
qanized and directed with this topical heading 'in m'ind, should
encourage members of fraternities and sororities to" analyze the

, contributions th~y are maki~g as a -group and; through their indi-
vidual members to the University community and to areas out-
side the realm of uc.

While the NR recognizes the achievements realized by
various Greek leaders and groups, such services can hopefully
expand and improve until. each Greek is offering his talents,
time, and energy in a variety of worthwhile capacities. The
campus often meets only a few outstanding representatives
from a small .number of Greek orga'nj'zations, hence 'they judge
the entire system on the basis of what this 'rninerity aeeem-
. plishes. The Greeks should attempt to acquaint all of their
members with worthwhile activities and to participate fully not
only in the prestige undertakings but also those in which recog-
nition m~y~be lacking but in which the results, though not
obviously gratifying, are' of greater value to the individual.

Such events as H~~ecoming, the Mother's Day Sing, campus
dances and queen contests, Greek We~k, as well as campus or-
,ganizations realize the majority of their support from Greeks.'
Their cooperation in such is invaluable and provides an excellent
justification for the system. However, continued success hinges
upon continued sincere enthusiasm from the Greeks in conjunc-
tion 'with the independen't element of. campus. The fraternities
and sororities. often consider only the trophies or tangible re-
wards connected with various activities; this emphasis must be
avoided. Also, the tendency to complacently accept past achieve-

- ~ ments as the basis- for superiority should be eliminated in favor'
of expanded efforts in all fields-academic, social, cultural, etc.

Only when the Greeks agree to wear their laurels proudly
'but with full recognition that they must continue' their worth-
while endeavors will the system realize- true success. Contribu-
tions to campus are not really valuable if the participants are
not truly interested in making UC a better place to receive an
education and to develop mentally and spiritually. l~the Greeks
are content to rest on past achievements, they cannot expect to
. acquire the respect and admirat'ion of the rest of the campus.

News Re~OI·d
University of Cincinnati

Rooms 103-4-5,Union Building, Cincinnati 21. Ohio.
475-2748. 2749

$3.00 per year, 10 cents per copy.
Member: Associate Collegiate Pre ••
National Advertising Seryice, Inc

S~Q~d Class Postage Pai~ at Cincinr~t:I. ()hio

ACADEMIC FREEPOM
To the Edit9r:
The recent .showing of ari anti-

U. S. film on operations irr South
Vietnam 'by the' UCFhm Society'
raises-a number of. 'questions im-
portanttto all .parts . of' the Uni-
versi ty community.
r.. Fitst,'ls it:a' 'resporrstble exer-.
cise of academic freedom to pub-
licize an' event by startling eon-
elusions which can only logically
. be drawn after the event :(and
maybe not even then)?: This ques-
tion is 'raised by 'the-hand bills
used to call attention" to the first

-planned'showing of the fBm (the
, showing at which the film was.
confiscated by officers of the
United States. Governm'ent). The
hand bills' were headlined "U. S.
Aggression in' SouthViehram"
and contained, generally, the view
that the U. S. was guilty of ago
, gressive 'action in that nation and
that the' film to be shown would
demonstrate such. Nowhere did
these.' publicity sheets Indicate
that "U.S. Aggression" was the
charge made by the fB.m-it was
stated in fact as though no ques-
tion could be raised. '

Second, does the purpose fo'r
which the film was shown con-
stitutea 'responsible exercise
of ac'ad~mic freedom? A num-
ber of students informed me'
that the purpose. 'of the Film
Society in "showing this film,
was to .familiarize students
with . Communist . propaganda.
and its techniques ... ,On two
counts .this ,s~msto be a dUfi;
'culet position to. defend:. (a) was.
any representative of the U. S.
Governme,;,t, ,'famiHar' with the
. propa9and'a.t~c<hniques or who

.was versed 'in Southeast Asian
affairs, present to,' provide, dis-
cussion a.nd analysis:? Or, was
any mem'ber of the ,faculty, ·ex-
pert ·in these.(areas, ·present· to
perform this fu'nction? (b) did
not the presence of, Mr'. Stet-
ler, apparently -of Haverford
College, .'make it abundantly
c:learthat' the purpose of the
progr'am' was NOT Cto STUDY
propaganda but ihstead~to dis-
seminate it? '
Third.cthe presence of Mr. Stet-

ler, arid.thefact that he did speak
raises the question of whether or'
not .fhe campus speaker policy
was. followed. (The goodness or
bap,ness,rightnessor wrongness
Of .the speaker policy.Js not the
point here-e-dt is policy and the
question is was: it adhered to?)

Fourth, and last', has the Film
Society been used by a few
students and faculty ase politi-
calor ideologicaltoQI when it
"as- never been.~o i,ntended?
T1hepurpose of the Film So-
ciety over recent years has been
the 'studY and comparison of.
films 'of .differen,e eras and na-
-tions--an analysis of film mak-
ing as an art form. Generally,
I believe in the eyes of faculty,
students,. and the, staff of the
Student Union, the Film Society

~ has been viewed to be nen-pelit-
ical in nature and purpose.
These questions together point

in, one highly important direc-
tion, i.e., that academic freedom,
as any' other freedom, demands
ethical and intellectual respon-
sibjlity. And, 'this, is a-matter of'
critical. importance to the stud-
ents of our campus, for if some;'

'"even' a few, fail to exercise these

I~).i':C~"~>. Lellers'ToThe' ...Edilol

Mr. Robert Longhauser recent-
ly wrote about the "future pros-
pects of the landscape on this
campus." .Apparently he believes
that the aim of the University
administration is to usher in the.
brave new world of 1984., Al-
though such things as film con-
fiscation, mandatory campus resi-
dence and dining hall service for
non-residents, and the administra-
tion's speaker policy would seem
to validate his fears, I think that
he is wrong. I believe that I have
discovered the administration's
true goal: to wit, to make us all
comfortable and happy members
of a Huxleyian society.

We have noticed tha.t the
Univer'sity's lawns and hills are
being destroyed and that build-
h1gS are growing up in every
possible and impossible place.
This is not being done to ln-
convenience us: quite the con-
trary.
The hills and lawns are to be

replaced by green cement. The
senior DAA students will look
like grass. Flowers will be paint-
ed on too. Thus the campus' will
be green all year round, and
there won't be any mud or in-
sects. Of course, there won't be
any trees, either. But the better
artists in DAA, you see, will be
assigned to painting trees on the
sides' of the buildings.

Some will say, "But then we
will have no birds." Wait. Do,
we really want live birds? They
are quite messy, al1d they have
a nasty way of singing at all
Ihours of the morning, especially
on weekends. So the adminis-
tration will have wires strung
from pole to pole, from build-
ing to building,. and from pole
to building. On these wires will
be hung artificial birds, made
by the TC students in their art
eeurses,

All of this is toward a more
pleasant campus. But I believe
that the University administra-
tion has a more glorious final
plan.

If things, continue the way
they have gone so far, ultimate-
ly there wil'l be no room for
passage bet wee n buildings.
Eventually the Messer centrac-
tors are going to erect one great
building which will house all
c9J1;eges, dormitories, etc.,
covering the entire cjlmpus with
a great, bombproof dome. This
dome will be lighted ~at all
times. It will. be blue, by day,
with. a bright sun, painted on
top; by> night it will be black,
complete with stars and a bene-
volen,t-smiling moon. We will
be able to spend our university
careers inside this dome with-
out ever going out.
I· can hear the applause al-

ready. "Long live our brave new
world!" Are there a few dissent-
ing voices in the background?
"Down with all dissenters!" shout
the contented student body,
staunch members of the Mickey
Mouse Club. Do not worry; I have
no doubt that the "in loco parent-
is" policy of the Cincinnati edu-
cation factory will continue to
rock you in the cradle of \he
womb. The admmistration will
respond appropriately.
The Great Pit behind the li-

brary will be a strategic hamlet
or...."camp" for picketers, left-wing
radicals, members of SCF and
UCCF,' students who murmur
against the delicious food served
at the dining hall, females who
wear slacks to dinner, and those
who do 110t care for the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati's brave new
world. (Does anybody know
Mund's "Death Tango of Janow-
ska7"),-

I
responsibilities, they "weaken, the
.cause of students and. fa~ulty con
all fronts to broaden their free-
dom andvoiceIn campus'aff~irs.

Dr .. Cyril Curtis .Lmg,
Dept. of Management

. . j

WEINOEPENDENTS ,)
To the Editor:

I have several. comments. on
the March 10 issue of .the, NEWS
RECORD. First, I think you treat-
ed Miss Ellen L. Barrnett quite
unfairly. I am a' member of the
AU Campus" Council and I know
of many more. Lam also running
for 'Stude,ntCouncil along with
Dan Swango and Virgil Hill. Just
because'there are two 'members
who are more publicized than the
others does not mean there are
only two on campus. Since this
is a new organization I· think it
deserves more attention' in, the
NEWS RECORD than a comment
by an OIA member that "I've
heard of the AH Campus' Council,
but I heard they have ceased to
. exist."

I .think you will find that Mr.
Swango and .sever all other people
are trying to convey to .carupus
that there are over 2;000 people ",=~
in the residence halls at UC, 'and
over 1,~00 men alone. We deserve
. a little )!ttention. The 30% of
campus known cas the Greeks .get
publicity; why can't we? Oh,' f
forgot, you. did 'put a notice of a
party by Sawyer 3 a'nd4 in 'the
NEWS' RECORD avmonth after
the-event took. place.

Norin'al campu~awareness of
'the' residence halls is 'reflected
by Jay 'Wright who thinks the
campus beer, issue' (no,Issue- at
all) should ·be referred to IFC.
Dr. Walter langsum (sic)
thinks the beer issue should, De
researched in other uni,*,ersities
and in UC fraternities and so-
rorities. What· happened to the
residence halJs? Do we just
exis.t on one side' of the cam-
pus? NO! We are" demanding
from. the NE.WS RECORD and
Student Council a small notice
that we are on campus and that
we do have some problems and
activities of interest to' every-
one. We represent about 30%
of campus also.
Lastly, I would like to con-

gratulate Bob Schumacher on his
column, "Speaking Out." His sat:.
ire has given him consistently the
'best column in the NEWS REC-
ORD.

...:.~;

-i

Terry Mundheak,
Pharm. :66. '

Editor's Note: The NEWS REC-
, ORD recognizes' the existence of
the AE Campus Council and if it
is truly representative of the 2000
dorm residents, we win be very
anxious to cover a.ny items of in-
terest to its members and/or the
Test of the campus. We would like
to point out to Mr. Mundhenk
that 30% Greek involves weE over
3000 students who are weE 07:-

ganized within their own individ-
1..wlgroups and within such bodies
as the. IFC and the PanheHanic
council.
The organization and dedication

of the Greek groups insures their
success at DC and also entails
primary consideration of this ele-
ment in determining ca,mpus poli-
cies. The NR is very aware of the
problems, the ,independents face
in organizing themselves and we
approve of the efforts of any in-
dividuals who hope to gain an in-
telligent, representative, worth-
while voice in student affairs for
this element. However, we deny
the. charges that -we are descrimi-
nating against this element in fav-
or of the Greeks. ,While there are
outstanding independents, we can-
not ignore that the majority of
achievements are pro d uc t s of
Greet: efforis and enthusiq.srt'J,.,-
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SChum~chJ,,/COnlm1eOcement

..••

Officer Kimbel, of the campus
police sat- daydreaming in the
gatehouse. Placing the newspaper
he 1.J;adheen looking through in
his lap, he shot a quick glance
eutside,makingsure nojstudent
was trying to sneak onto campus.
Looking down he reflected upon
onepartCiular news item that
had kept .him awake for weeks.

UStill lookin,g for the ,rest of
that torso they found wrapped
in a CINCINNATI ENQUIRER;-
let ahme - the murderer, If I
still were on the force I'd have
gotten the rest of that body,
caught the murderer and closed
the, ease weeks ago. After' all,
a man 86 is still in the prime
of life.· '
Just then hiS:Jtrain of thought

was interrupted by, the, squeal of
brakes and an impatient blast
fr0l\l 3 horn.

"Held it, buster," he yelled,
leaping from his seat and ram-

,mil1g full face into the glass
door. This had been the, story
of Kimbel's'life: smashing, into
doors, trippingo~er dogs, why
if ~t was raining, soup, he would
be holding a fork.
"Stupid place to put a door',"

he murmured as.. he stumbled
ever to the 'stop sign. -,

"Okay ,if I drive on up"
Pops?" came the v~iceof the
student shi,ering behind the
wheel of his eenvertlble, with
the top down and the heater
goi-ngfull blast, on this freezing
March morning. Kimbel pulled
'up to his full five feet three and
'one ,quarter inches and shouted
through the earmuff that had
J:»ecome lodged on his nose dur-
ing' his skirmish with the door,
I'Tell it to the buildings a:nd
groul1ds, Mete!" , " , ' r

Before another WOf<.{' left' his
throat, gravel began to fly and
the car took off in the general
direction of McMicken hall,
catching the end of his muffler
in its side view mirror and whirl-
ingKimbel around like a ,dervish.
Coming to vrest wrapped around
the stop sign, he screamed, "Punk
kid," and caught sight of the
New York license plate through
his bifocals.

"1 wouldn't be surprised if
one of those damn; kids com-
mitted that murder just for
kicks,' hacked the body up and
left parts of it from New York
t'o Cincinnati wrapped in ~ local
newspaper just to throw the
cops off the track: Why I
wouldn't be surprised if it was
[ust that particular brat."
"That's it!" he cried,"T finally

did 'it! I singlehandedly broke
my first 'c,ase!"

YE OlDE

Excellent Food
and Beverages

THERE IS A
BIG DIFFERENCE

SHIPLEY1S
214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

After" all these years, Lawrence
Q. Kimbel had indeed broken a
case, singlehandedlyfio . less. He
had. .of .course, broken many ,
things 'before,])ut never a real
honest police "case .. He now was
going to prove it. Hastily, he
grabbed up his .lunch box, locked
the vnewspaper in theigatehouse
andiplacing The stopjslgn under
his arm set off 'for' home where
he would begin phoning every
city rronifiere to New York-to
see if they had '3 portion of. a
body wrapped in a local news-
paper.

Sure eno!J"gh, it began' to pay
off. An arm came in" from
Wheeling, West Virginia. An-
other' arm from Cambridge,
Ohio. A leg from Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, an~ the second
leg from Newark, New Jersey.
All that remained was the head
and th~t was being sent from
Brooklyn, New York and would
arrive this very day.
,Kimbel was understandably

elated. Never again would he' be
called "Kimber the Clod," known
toa11 the world as the fastest
trigger' in the midwe-st. Fastest
trigger, yes, but unfortunately
the slowest draw and this account-
ed fpr the loss of three toes on
his right foot.
Well, that was over' now and \

he envisioned himself nicknamed
"Kimbel the Killer Catcher," as
he dialed, the Mayor's office. The '
Mavor was in as was the chief
of police, the editorsof the Cin-
cinnati papers, the-presidcnt of
the University, and. the buildings
and grounds department.
'''Yes, that's tight, I have t.he
missing parts to the torso that
':N as 'found . Just~ bring' the torso
and I'll attach them.' Where?
To the Music HaU,~of eeurse.sl
want:~v~r'yorie to~see the, great .•~' ,
detective work r've, done." r

Three hours laterr Kimbel re-
wrapped the head which had re-
cently arrived in wax paper and
a protective coating 'of news-
paper. He did the same to each
arm and leg and neatly placed
them in a shopping bag-Boarding

a bus at the corner, of his -street,
he proceeded to M,~sic,Hall.

Reporters, city officiais, and
just the, c~rious i were 0.0 hand
to gr~et him "when- he climbed
down from .his bus. Quickly,
the police usheredhim into the
auditorium where the torso

, had been .placedonthe stag'e
under the ,huge spotlights. Kim-
bel mounted' the, stage to the
applause of the pC'cked house
thi't .anxi:Jusly'awaited t:h~
great moment, The' mayor
stretched his hand" in gl'eeting
-.:-"Officer Kimbel,',let me be'
the first to congratulate you on
what could be Cincinnati's
greate~t bit ofpblice work and
inform you that you, have been
reinstated as an offidal, - bani--
fide, police officer."
His heart surged, his mistakes

had been forgotten, his years 'as
)a Hertz rent-a-cop were all part
of the past now as he shook the

I mayor'shand and then began the
work he had waited so long for-
assembling his body.

Oh so carefully he took- out
th'" arms, unwrapped them and
put them in place on the torso.

, Next" he affixed the legs onto
the bottom of the, torso. loving-
ly, he' set the head in, place,
brushing' a' curl aside in the
process. When. he had 'finished
this task he stood back . and
waited' 'for the mayor to take
th'e fit-st leek,' [ust as he had-
pictu'f'ed night after night in
'all his drea~s.

Wit!t one big step, the mayor
stepped forward .and looked, 'at
the now completely.Intact body.
Kimbel wondered when. would
be the best .time to reveal his~ .;.. ,

prime suspect-s-that snotty New
York -student, "Preferably after
everyone had ,had a chance' to-
view the body," he thought. \
"Well, Mr.MJayor," Kimbel

said 'bo]dly~ not only to the per-
son now viewing the cadaver but
also to the entire audience pres-
ent.
"Well what?" shrieked the

.Mayor "This body has two right
arms' and two left legs."
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Spring _Sports.- -Swing· In ·.t 'UC
c:::.,

by Rich Coat'ney

Sports Editor

Gym-At UC

'\

The gym facilities at UC deserve all the praise they get. Without
a d?ubt, the facilities are excellent and are generally open to the
students. Attimes, things can be frustrating, as when you get ot the
gym at 9:00 Saturday morning only to find the baseball team practic-
ing there (followed by a couple of 1M games).

But, on-the whole, the conditions are favorable. To get his mind
off studies, a guy can play a little basketball, maybe some handball,

, ;,', and then cool 'off with- a swim. He can also lift weights, work out on
the, apparatus: or even play .squash" 'A student couldn't ask for much

more.
Ma.le'stucJents at UC must not, know: abootsomi oJ}hese facili-

ties'. ::'Many times our- Olympic-sized pool ,goes unoccupied. Just
, ' I ' . . '. -

think, if you gOt;lown there some afternoon, you could have the
wh()'i~'pool' t~ yourself,diving beards and a'lJ. '

Though gym facilities are' good, gym ciaksesare another matter.
i , The e~tire 'system will have to be revised before a student can really
, benefit from two.years of physical ,e~ucafion.,jAs of now, going to gym

usually means standing-around for an hour two days a week just to
get three or iour' quality points.

The instructors are-good and the" attempt is honest, but the whole
program fails short of its aims. -Firstof all,' lectures, written exams,
and notebo'oks are not the place for' a college gym class. A student is
to be trained in physical skills andwill.Iearn by doing.

Writing' down a bunch of stuff ab"outgol,f,or tennis won't help
yO\! learn: the sport. You should be taug.'lt the' funda~entals, .flrst.
by,demons,tratiori and' then" by~~elng alloW.ed;t(),1)I.y,'fthe- spo.rt~
Whiley~u do pl~y" the ,instru~tor: ma'k.es svre,you f~lIow '~hat you've
been told. The; important thin~-iri-4·e:arning't:~ilny·sp;rfi$~;pr,actice.

In .the gy molasses at UC .too:much.empbasi~Js ,put on talk,
demonstration, a!1d. simple drills :1'hete"Sho~ld)eino-i~.ac,tuaI play~
Ing. The students-wil] learn more,~:I~tnd, tbey:eQ.j'oy:, it:mo'te;

, .: " ':.'~ ,,.l . ~:-. ..:' -; ' ..,-7;' .' _ '.,~' ';,;', .. ':> :'~

A student/also does not: leam.. much hecause':c;he~"ieariJilot spen:d
-enough. time ,with assport: and do~s;,not' Ra~e'~}h,~::fci!edom~of choice.
'J,..e'arning to swim in three weeks is quite a~hor(fand'if 'you already
know how to' swim, it's boring. A guy is forCE:~(jto take a 'sport and
tlfen cannot spend.us much time ashe would 'iikewith iL' '

My brother, Doug 'was telling me of the, Ohio ,State system
Which if)t, were feasible here, would be a,bett~r one" for UC. The
student ~t the beginning of the year picks, three-spcrts from a Jist,
one for each quarter.
;'With this system; the student can concentrate on mastering one

sport 'for an entire quarter. The present system spreads everything
too, thin.vand the student doe.sn'tlearn as' much, '

* * *'* *
One of, the most' under~ated college players in the country was

Bill Btintinof 'Michigan. He's a 'goodscore:r and strong rebounder
but was always overshadowed by his teammate Cazzie Russell. One
of the problems was Cazzie's ability to make the big play right at
the end of the game, ,

Buntin may have scored 30 and Russell 2-3 but ,with thirty' sec-
onds to go, Cazz-iewo'uld either sink a, couple of free throws or a
[ump shot. Next day' in the- papers, it was always IICazzie Russell
pulled ,Michigan: out for a ~Iose win."lt's not Cazzie's fault, but
it .is too 'bad Buntin do'esn't get the recog'nition he deserves.

This year, Michigan had five' good players, hut UCLA had an out-
standing team, well-coached by John Wooden. UCLA seems to be
going through the same pattern that DC did tNO 'years ago. Will. there
he another Loyola? 1£ there,1~, let's hope it takes UCLA before the
championship game ~o'QG can still be the closest to three straight.

The telecast of the ,~hampionship game was good except in two
respects. First, Bill E'leming had to mention the UC-boyolagarue
and say "he'd never forget it". And second, Fleming's color man
compared Gail Goodrich to Oscar Robertson. Brother,

UCMermen In N,CAA
Eddie Kin, Tim Kute, and Jack

,Zakim, accompanied by Coach
Roy, Lagaly, made' the ,itrip to'
Iowa -State University, last week-
end - fer the NCAA Swimming
Championships. Like most of the
contestants, they were swallowed
up by the Indiana and Southern
Cal tidal wave.

Kin and Kute swam in the
400-yard individual medley, and
beth fai,led to e~rn any points.
.Zakim swam to a ninth-place
finish in the lOO-yard back-
stroke and tied for eleventh in

,- -the . 200~yard backstroke. "In

,', doing SOi he' broke his own', UC
.schoel records by swimming, the
'lOO.yard evenf in 55.2 seconds
and the 209-yard ev-ent·~ in
2:03.4 minutes~' AU three of
UC's NCAA contestants will
return to next year's squad, and
could conceivably qualify for
another shot at the finals.
The two high finishes by Zakim

earned five team 'points. Enough
to keep the Bearcats in: the top
twenty-five teams in the meet.
The 'highest Beareat finish ever
was the seventh place finish in

, 1962:" '~ - ,r,~'

by Randy Winter

Track, tennis, golf, and base-
ball all begin in earnest this week
as the spring sports season swings
into high gear 'this' week at 'UC:
Coach Glenn Sample's base-

ball squad will be the busiest of
the sprin~' teams. T~JeYplay their
fourth game of the season, this
Friday against Toledo at UC.

,The~, in a wierd double-header,
they again oppose the Rockets at
noon on Saturday and then hike
on' Bowling Green at3 the same
afternoon. After ,-a day off. Sun-
day, Coach Sample"s' charges
take the road for a' Monday date
at Ohio University , then- return
home to face Dayton Wednesday
for their fifth game in six days.

The Bearcats baseballers are
already 2·1 on. the season, the
result of. a four game swing
through the Southern .states.
Paced by the strong hitting o,f
outfielder Billy Wolft (6-15)
and catcher John Meyer,(6-12),'
the 'Cats bounced back hom a
6~5 loss to Rollins In the open-
ing gC'me~ They handed Rollins
a 5·3 defeat the next day and
downed J acksonville:7-5, later'
in the week. An l1-Lloss to. the

,Cir,cinnati Reds' San 'Di~go
fa rmtea m. does' notcolmton
the' 'Bea rc a,t sea sonslate>'attcf'a"
'game . scheduled with' :.W~st,
Georgia State was rained out. :"
Coach "Sample .and,.his,'sq:uad

boast.sixreturning, ~etuir:n\'en ,a,nd
what &amplecalls"'tlleheMgroup' ,
of, sophomores' i,n. ten. ye;irs:ai
UC.F'urt4el'niore';">tlil,ee'qf.": la;st'
year'$ .focir 'top,'hitters,.,hav~ire/'·
turne<Liti W::ol{f"J ~rrY' Storm ;anel"
Russ Fetli. 'At least ,five "of the
starting ,.pl~yers'are.;'sophdIllo'r;es;'·
,though.. i~ what' c!igures ftQ:lJ~ 'and
intercstrngvear.. . ..;' .' ..' .
IT-his .~"~ar,:s"t,raSk 'squa4cf~sed

out its .in~Qpr .season: last'.tS.atLir-.
dayin;the'Western Mi.dligan re-
lays in Kalamazoo, Michigan. Carl.
Burgess", Bearcattrack whiz, tied
for the lead' .intbehigh jump-by
scoring 6,16", off the ground.' How'~
ever, since. he bad~more misses
than two others who attained .this
height, he was third in the event,'
The Bearcat relay_squads .also .
showed strength.icapturing third '
place' in the two mile relay and
fourth .place in the four mile re-
lay.
The' next, meet for the cinder-

menwillbe Saturdav at the Ken,
tucky Relays.' This' will be the
'first outdoor meet for Coach
Dave. Dunkelburgers squad this
·year. Led by"Bu:rgess, holder of
school 'records in six' separate
events, and Martin Perret, holder
of the DC mile re'cord,eighrlet~
,termen return. to.ithe squad..
These include, B.tHgessandPer.', '
retIIoward Berliner,; Jefft\p1e.y, "
Kert K'!mpiscil/Bill,Bli~tani;B{)b
onckervandtDean Lampros. ~'

A potentially strong golf
squ~~ opens ,its sE!ll:,son this
week'~ Coach Bill' Schwarburg
'has"three- returning letf~rmen,
including Jast year's leading
player,·:johh"Dvnrram. The
other ~tr'0; retter.menare Pat
Cunningham and, Daye 'Schlot-
man. NeWcomer. George Mc-
Manis should add strength to'>

this tri,o. His record includes
winnil)g the 1964 Queen City
Invitational, finishing second in'
the'1964 Cincinpati MetrQpolitan'
Amateur Tournament, finishing
second' in the ccmpetiticn for
medalist honors in the state
meet, and becoming a semi-
finalist i," the Ohio Amateur.
Golf meets this week include

a Friday round at Hanover CoF
lege and a Tuesday battle at
Oxford with Miami.: Results of
the ,opening meet, scheduled
against Grand Rapids College at
Sharon Woods on Monday, were
not available at PI'(\SS time. Tne
golfers will be trying to help
Coach Schwarburg start his sec-
ond decade of coaching with a
season every bit :is successful as
last year's 11..4,1 slate.

'The tennis season; o')ens next
Tuesday with a m etch against
Wesfern Kentucky on the newly
completed, UC courts. Follow-
ing the Bluegrass Squad on

Tuesday will be Dayton's Fly-
ers for' a match on Wednesday.
Coao,n Ray' Dieringer, in his
second year at th'e helm,' is
preparing for this two-pronged
invasion with six returning let-
termen. These include' I~st
year~s number one and num-
ber two singres players, R.iley
Griffiths and, Terry Cusick.
The remaini,ng let'te:rmenin-
c1ude John Habe, Larry R'ey*
nolds, Don Huber, and loren
Warburg. .
Two top transfers further rbols-

ten the net squad. Sam Nutty,
runner-up in the Ohio Valley Con-
ference singles competition last
year, and Roy Kiessling, a sopho-
more who last veal' attained
eighth ranking in . the men's di-
vision of the Ohio Valley Tennis
Association, should play .a lot of
tennis this veal' for UC. The team
will be trving to better last year's
6,7 record and present Coach
Dieringer, with his first winning
season.

Et;litot's Note •... 'High
,School Sports are not no~mal-
Iy a part of tHe NR sports -cev-
erage, bufwe do wish to salute
the Bombers of Sf; Xavier. High,
for their, highly successful
basketbC'Hseascl1, C oncluded
l;:lst Saturd~yon a little hit of·
a sad note. The, Bombers
went' all,theViay to the State
High'Sc,hoo) Fiha'lsb,fore les-:
ing to Columbus So·uth.',by one
point;Jb \ya~'tlie first fime a
'I()c'a l'te<lIll'haseYf!,F gotten • I

tl~:ar'"doserand 'the valiant
Bombers '-~ertainly deserve ali
lthe·respectthatCincil1rtati can I

cgive .them; ,-

'Cat' Saiioss:Finish J:"hird
·A,t .lndiana ·/nvitatLonaL

Cincy's Sailing Team started
off' their season with i a tie for
third rplace in the Indiana Invi-
tational. Regatta held on March
28. The 'Cats were' at a dis ad-
vantageatthe regatta since they
sailed Flying Dutchman Juniors.
rather than the Tech Dinghies
whichis the intercollegiate racing
boat.' The. Dutchman Juniors is a
larger boat and flies a jib as well
as the main 'sail.,

New's01i'lors for the club were
introduced for the first time.
They were Phil Merz; Gary
Dinan, Andy Kemp, and Sharon
Leos. They joined Dan Harmon,
Commodore Dicl< Shock, Dave
Schwain, and Maryetta Dray in
capturing third ptace, This meet'
was UC'sfirst intercollegiate
regatta of the season~ .
All members havebeenhavinz

an extensive training program
'throughout the winter on the Ohio
. River "'1n"'pYepa1'3tion-" fur the"

spring season. The results of this
training vwill be reflected in the
,regatta schedule results. The
schedule is:
April 3-Detroit Invitational
April 10~Wesleyari Dectagonal
April U-Area .B Elimination
May l-:-Purdue Invitational
May ,8-Midwest Champs
May IS-Cincinnati Invitational

All-Opponents
1st Team

Bill Bradley, Princeton
Tom Kerwin, Centenary

,Kelly Pete, Wichita State
Rick~Park,Tulsa
Dave Stallworth, Wichita State

2nd Team
Eddie Jackson, Bradley
Henry Finkel, Dayton
Walt Wesley, Kansas
Ernie. Thompson, Bradley :
Willie Davis, North Texas state
Eddie Creamer--Isouisville-v"
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Final ~B Statistics
For Varsity~'Frosh

Varsity ,j

Player G FGM FGA Pet. FTM FTA Pet. RBDAvg.- A PF PTS Av,g.
Rolfes, F-C 25 116 224 .518 110 147 .748 1,66 6.6 23 70 342 13.7
Krick, C 25 125 270 .463 63 118 .534 223 8.9 4 89 313 12.5
West, G 26 120 269 .446 46 78 .590 121 4.7 67 68 286 11.0
Cnnghm., G 26 95 206 .461 32 46 .696 37 - 59 45 222 8.5
Smith, F 25 73 160 .456 36 6Q .600 146 5.8 17 83 182 7.3
Rolf, F 20 45 no .409 25 33 .758 83 4.2 7 27 115 5.8
Calloway, F 23 52 124 .419 9 2.3 .391 78 3.4 4 40 113 4.9
Oouzins, G 23 36 76 .474 40 47 .851 22 - 32 27 112 4.9
Meyer, G 24 34 79 .430 36 52 .692 25 - 31 23 104 4.3
Lampros, F 15 16 45 .356 16 23 .696 ' 19 ~ 4 13 48 3.2
Weidner, F-G 9 15 38 .395 12 16 .750 29 3.2 3 14 42 4.7
Biedenhn, C 10' 6 14 .429 2 2 LOOO 12 2 7 14 1.4
UC Totals 26 733 1619 .453 427 645 .662 1111* <12.7 254 507 1893 72.8
Opponents 26 658 1565 .420 481 661 .728 1080 41.5 165 499 1797 69.1

RESUL TS: Won 14 Lost 12 (Missouri Valley Conference 5-9) .
DC 80 George Washington 72 (A)

55 Miami (Ohio) 65 (N-Cincinnati Gardens)
67 Louisville 57 (H) - MVC
76 Kansas 72 (H) ~
84 Oentenary 74 (H)
99 Denver 64 (H)
71' Oregon State 56 (H)
83 Temple 56 (N-Madisop Square Garden)ti:
64 St. John's 66 (N-Madison Square Gardenrrf
71 Princeton 69 (N-Madison Square Garden>:i::i:
61 Wichita State 65 (H) - MVC
76 Dayton 65 (N-Cincinnati 'Gardens)
80 Bradley 104 (H) - MVC
80 Louisville 82, (A) - MVC - triple overtime
80 Drake 89 (A) - MVC
59 St. Joseph's (Ind:) 61 (H)
67 st. Louis 66 (A) - MVC.
80 North Texas State 53 (H) - MVC
66 Tulsa 69 (H)..,-- MVC
69 Bradley 85 (A) - Mv6
64 Wichita State 79 (A) - MVC
53 North Texas State 54 (A) -'MVC
71 Tulsa 84 (A) - MVC
69 st. Louis 60 (H) - MVC
66 Drake 58 (H) -MVC
102 Xavier 72 (N-Cincinnati Gardens)

U_Holiday Festival Tournament, NewYork City

.;l.::•.~.

Freshmen
Player G FGM FGA Pet.FTM FTA Pet. RBD Avg. A 'PFPTS Avg.
Howard, F-e 14 108 237 .457 45 81.556 '160 11.4' 12 , 37, 263 18.8
Houston, C-F 14 105 229 .459 18 :U .581- 122 8.7 7 39 228 16.3
Leurck, F 14 tz 145, .497 48 74' .-649 87 6.2 28 42 192 13.7
Bouldin, 'G 14 54 117 .462 1-3 {7 .765' 34 2.4 14 28121 8.6
Foster, G 14 29 79 .3673852 .731 56 4,051 '25 104 7.4
Hurley,F-G 14 27 66 .409 7 12' .583 53 3.8 11 28 61 ,(4
Barton, ,F-G 14" 24 57, .4.21 , 9 ' 21 .42,9' 48 .,' 3.4, 15 41 '58· 4~1
Hafer,G 9 6 14" .429, ~3.·, 4' .7,5() 6~J<' /1/0 .~9rt

, 15 1'.7
Hecker, G 9 7 '18' .389 i ' 3 .333 10 1.1 5 8'; '15 1.7
i-Luchi, G 2' 4 9 .444 3 ,6, .'51)0 ,3' 1.5: ,5 3 "11':5.5'
Lucas, G 6 4, 7 .571 G 1 .000' 2 .3 1 2 ~'8 1.3
-Partrtdge, .F 7 4 14 .286, 2 '6 .333 13 1.9 0 13" -,1()' .1.4
:j:-Shindlr., G 2 3 7 .429 1; 2 .500 3 1.5, 0 1 7 3.5
:j:-Liming, FlO 6.0002 4 .500 0 .0 0 2; 2 1.0
:t-Kelly, C-F 1 0 1 .000 0' 0 .000 1 1.0 0 0' 0 .0
UC Totals 14 447 991 .451 190 313 .607 697**49.8 149 282 )084 17.4
Opponents 14 380 937 .406 248 383 .648 645 46.1 63 239 1008 72.0

~ _. no, longer on squad ** - includes 104 team rebounds
RESULTS: Won· 6 t.esr- 8
.UC '58, Miami, 79

103 NCR 66
54 King Chevrolet 53
66 Dayton 83 '
70 Bradley ,74 '(01')
82 Xavier 83
105 Pepsi-Cola 54
85 Xavier. 69
69 Kentucky 77
75 ' Dayton 80
77' EasternKy. 80 (OT)
90 A & RPlurn1.Jing 49
81 Franklili u.n
69 Mia,int 90

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
10 ,CARD

for discounts in 'USA, and 28 coun-
tries. STUDENT SHIPS to Europe,
CHARTER FLIGHTS within Eu·
rope. Write: Dept. CP, U. S. N'a·
tional Student Association, 265
,Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.
10016. '

For inf~rmation ~ri"te.:

ACADEMIC AIDS,

Box 969

Berkeley, California 94101

UAsk One of MY
Customers"

STUDENT DI,SCOUNT PRICES
-Where Quality Counts-

212 w. McMillan 621-4244

Army -ROTC Rifle.T earn ,
HoLds Chqmpionship' Match
~ The Army ROTC Rifle Team of
the University of Cincinnati will
sponsor the Championship Match
for the Ohio ROTC Rifle League
on 10 April at the University
Rifle Range.
Among the leading contenders

al~eiIlter-city rival-Xavier and
last years Champion Ohio. .State
University.

Official hostess t)f the match-
will be Miss Molly Whyte, Com-
mander of Guidon, the W'o~
men's, Military Honorary Or-
ganization. Miss WhyteJs a
former Miss Cincinnati, and the
ROTC Honorary Cadet Colonel
1965·66. 'r

Presentation of awards will be
made 'by Colonel Myron A. Funk,
Professor of Military Science at
the University of Cincinnati.
Intramural rifle 'competition 'will

begin at the University Range at
noon on April 8 with a practice
match,' and will be followed on
AprH 9 with the record match,
also beginning at noon. All firers
must fire in, the practice match
to be eligible to' compete in the
record match. Furtherinforma-
tion may 0(:: obtatned vtt-orn Cap-

ll'/f1!i/~i4f~,
.,",,;, <,".' {L,-/A '" ,Q//AJDfI. ~ ~ ",'
,(and, .casually speaking;

lyou~find 'them everywhere.

,I(')nlil Bass Makes Weej~nS@1 ,
D.H. BASS & CO;,153M8in St.,wilt~MD
~~.-- """"'~~""-'--'-'-"-"--~-:'--'---- ,

Profs ..•

tain Larkin in the Army _ROTC
office.

(Continued from Page 7)
them,' but not quite sure what.
As the march continued through

the white area the mood became
/ tense and very restrained.' BOi'~,
ner' felt the mood- was not as
bitter. among businessmen in the
downtown area. .
Although Wallace failed to ree-

ognize the presence of the
marchers, almost every window
of the surrounding office buildings
were filled with listening gOVC1.D·
ment workers'. This was especial-
ly noticeable when Dr. King
mounted the platform to speak
before the capitol. Bonner wag
left with the impression that
many were coming to recognize
the need for. Negro rights, Jut had

SPRING TRYOUTS
Coach Studley' will begin

sending his squad through
spring drills this week. The
makeup of next year's squad
depends to a large extent on
how the individual players per-
form this spring. The NCAA
has ruled that John Smedley,
one of last' year's' defensive
aces, is eligible for one more
year. -

NYLON SKIMMER. Ad'da Httle
spice to your outdoor life with this
dashing pullover parka of lightweight

IIC8RE8' 01 100% DuPont nylon,
fabric by Travis. The

-' '. ' ~sleeves, nylon Zipper
end cardigan neck are piped In a
contrasting color, Hidden snap breast
pocket, drawstring waist. Water-
repellent, wind-resistant, itwashes and
ertes in 8 wink.

208W. M'cMilian (by Shipley's)
BUDGET TERMS Free Parking In Clifton Lot-

165 W. McMillan
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Let Greg"" pick then- up·. Clean rher.. '.pot them • Put
on hangers • Put in ,refrigerated storage.. And delive'r' to
you aU pressed and read,Y to wear: when you return in the IIFilll'-_

Insured against • Fire .• Theft •• and above all moths
Frigid storage is the name .

.COST' -,. RE,ASONABLE- ASK US.

GREGG: CLEANERS
Clifton and' Mc'Milian 621-4,650

-------"-~--- ---~ - ------------

Next Election, .Vote GGG
ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP

You Specify, We',Satisfy In
Princeton, Ivy L"eague, Flat
Tops and Any, Other Modern

or Regular Hair Style
228 W. McMillan St. Cincinnati 19

Phone 621·5060 - Mon. - Fri. 8·6 - Sat.8·S

BEARCAT GYMNASTICS SQUAD ••• Pictured above is the squad ---- --------------------'---"----------~--------
of UC gymnastic squad and its coach, Norm Schulte. The squad lost

# their only two meets but performed well for the first year competition.
The names of the team members are: Larry Murray, Leroy Esslinger,
Bob Brown, 'Floyd Dumphey, Douglas Penn, Tony DeCuollo, Robert
Rolfert, Jack Lewis, Leon VanDerzee, Darryl Hinkle and Bob Beam.

Win a Honda
just for beinl bornDick Selcer Becomes

Ass't Football Coach
Dick Selcer, 27-year old back-

field coach at Xavier TJniversity
the past three years, has resign-
ed that post to become an assist-
ant coach at the University of
Cincinnati.

Selcer/s aProintment was an-
nounced'today by UC Athletic
Director George Smith. He sue-
ceec4s Bob Delaney, who resign-
ee two llteeks ago to join the
football s·taff at the University
of Minnesota.
"We at Xavier University are

extremely sorrv to lose Coach
Selcer," ~aid Xavier Athletic Di-
rector' Jim McCafferty, "but we
wish him every success in his
new position. He' is an excellent
coach, but more important, an
outstanding young man with a
fine future ahead of him m foot-
ball." #

Smith commented: "The ad-
Ji11nistrations of both universities
were in accord on the move,
'Which indicates the fine inter-
collegiate. relationship between
Xavier and DC." .

Selcer J a 1959 gradu<lte of
Notre Dame, joined the Xavier
staff in Januarv, 1962, after a
year of coaching with the Cin-
cinnati team that' was then in
the, United League.
Dick is well-known as a stand-

out football player, worthy of a11-
city and all-state honors, at Elder
:Nigh School in the mid~1950's.
At Notre Dame an injury end-

ed his playing career but Selcer
served as a student assistant
coach on Terry Brennan's staff.

A fine baseball player also,
he was captain of the 1959

Notre Dame diamond squad
and earn'ed third team All·
American honOTs as a second
baseman. -.
Selcer will work, primarily: with

defensive backs when the Bear-
cats begin spring football practice
on April 2.
Bill Blackburn,an all-state

lineman from Convington, Ky.,
Holmes High SChOOf, has signed
a letter-of-intent with the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati according to
Bearcat Head Football Coach
Chuck Studley.

Visit Your Nearby.

3226 Central Pkwy.
Phone: 681·2772

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda. in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!

----'.
4546 Spring Grove Av,e
Phone: 541·2900

.----
For example, if your birth date is December 1st, 1942, your entry is 12-1-42. Just fill in the
coupon below-take it to your Parker Dealer for his signature-and then send it to us. And you
might as well know this: you winners have your choice of e:p PA R K ER
Hondas •.. the powerful C-110, or the deluxe CA-I02.. ~
Congratulations! Maker of the world's most wanted pens-------------------------------- r--------------------------------,
New Compact Jetter, First girl-size ball pen made l Take this coupon to your Parker Pen Dealer
for girl-size hands. Uses the big 80,000-word Jetter. l or get a coupon from him
refill. $1.98. I

.•• $IdlY ~j~ : Name _

I

o;;Eiiiiiiiiiiiii•••• '~·&;~@~·~~~~~~~~e~ Address; --------------

3223 Reading Road

CARRY·OUT SERVICE' TOO!

Phone: 281-4717

BEAU'TY LOUNGE
(Formerly House of Jacquos)

Hair Styling or Wigs
as you like them.
Call ~61-5533
Upper Clifton Salon

Clifton & Calhoun

~

T-8all Jotter. The world's first ball pen with stain-
less steel- writes a clean, clear line up to 80,000
words. $1.98. .

Parker 45 Convertible. The pen that fills two ways-
with handy reserve ink cartridges, or from an ink
bottle. Standard model-$5.00.

City ,State _

See your Parker Dealer right away for complete Sweepstakes
rules. No purchase required. Contest voided in Wisconsin,
New Jersey, and wherever else prohibited by law. Contest
closes April 30, 1965.
Send to "Parker Sweepstakes," P. O. Box 4909, Chicago, III.
60677

Birth Date

E:LU Dealer Signature
0191. l' THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN, V. 5.11 •.~.,



Studies Ahro~d Are Offered. Feature Edit?riar .,:' .. ' ' ._I~~t~rOrTheA~v~nture?us~~ude~t,Qu.QlltYPOintFeverl ~::'::::N:::i;=
1'<,," • Many i-European universities ~ou"frfes. for poliflee-ecenernic ","". . FOR NEW QUARTER

' J:,,;{,:.;;offerspecial summorcoursestor studies.. . . ". . The decision of- Callfornie Institute of Technology to .eli~i,·. F~iday' April- 2' 1965' at .noon '
'It.,·· '. 'rh b t . ce of information . ' '. '... ." '. '. "'.' .'t .:~iforeign' students'; some are con- .' e es sour .' th IN' .nate Ihe 9 rad irig sY stern for f res hme n. is, ~, "concre te .move to lunch will ,be: served at Hill eI
. ~"5A "'.. . ,...... /. '. crti' on oyerseas pr9grams I~ '~" I . " • . • • , ..• .• »:» -, ··.h" House. ThIS will be the: first
"r .•..: '..•' d..l:l.-..c.ted. :111 English.. '. Y.OI1. mig 1" STITUTE OF.;; T1NT.'E·RN-.ATTONAL- place a prerruum on scholars. hip a.n.d m.. irurru..z.e"t. e Impo. rtance I h .f· ." ,', I . lJ'. id
;';:1 ( .' , ;' / '. ;.' ( . '" . . • . . " . '.", . unc '0 our' r~gu ar .L'n ay
;,.,.,~studY,: painting "?d" dra~in~ at F;DUCAT10N'S}istir\g, "Su~m.er of the a II-mighlY :qualily point; ,;' ,Sill'S IhwcDAI LY, REVEl LLE, ' Lunches. All are welcome to
~"..r':iPskaI-"Kok~scht<:a s . ~n~eInatLOn~1 Study Abroad.' Or, If-yOU! Ill: '.. . ..... ." ~ Baton Roue' . enjoy our, hot meal and. con-
i. t.,&imlj~er AcM.~ll\Y"of Fine A~ts!n .terest is in'overseas·pn:gra ms Lou lSIana Slate University, . g.,. ., ,genial atmosphere.' Registered.,i'.'" -','·.;:Salzh)ll'g."All~tri~i pr i>hYS1CS';!' .sponsorei)by American colleges'II.,.wOu Idappear, fron., the over,?; n~ emPhasis and vai nmembets~$.50; members..,+75~':,,'"";;.:"lt;?I)(.";,c' ,:',.". .": ,refe" to the .listirig ,?f •.Work; .' 'dde' tha t. some 'of 0W r :"schol a rs';: is ke )ri Ire; r ilve r~ges th aI . '. . ' -

;::<~'-'·i)f,)Y " ,It is.jm:pOrtAflt:to r'ernembe-r' ':;Stutli,/fravel Abroad; . -, ' p. . .'" " ", " ..;";' .. ' :;,:", '.:" : .. -, . HilLEL I"",STALLJ(TI:ON AND.,};.":J'';S th.iho(~~mrl'restigious the- Costs Ior-ra sumrner" abroad the rnern ~nd of .colleqe .Js 'getllngthe \l~adesQ"c!,ssary to 101?: AWARPSERV1CE , .....
:if~".~'~:",~y"i~.~.il¥ V'll! ,:., lect, dc~'t~s'" '<tepenn. upon wherciyou; want to campus ' hon ora ries and have: a, top-notch J~ilr.r~~~,(p:·lp}ool guill', Frida~' ev enin ~,A'pri) 2; at 7:30
;.',;~:t;j';"::~\1j.:,tl>at.,.,¥,O!k ""lI'ge, .•.•,lt sti'oy . and whether you 'cnoo.s,c· , ble 'em i6" ers ... :. '. . .. '>.,,;,,,:. ' , , •.p.m., Hillel, wIll: hold Its IHst"l~~,,;y;, ..:,';c red II 'YO,u"for.t!t~ :rourse', Cheek ' . .hotel' boarding bouse or piiVate : ,F .'Y .' < .' '. . , ':, . ; ..", ":', -'" " Iationand .Award Service. :N"w
.~~~":j f./ wit~, you~;, ~e.aJ1" first if t~~ . 'faruily r as 'your residence while.'~';.:N0t all: stud_ents;wlth: high averq~~s,}~t;,:t~ts,:.~a:t~~~;,~ ma~y~ -. qffH~eFs '\:11L be .installsd. a~jld,
'" -'. ';.. ... t·;..1. '.J:t· , . t t . c' • • '" ." . '.' '.,' ", '.. , ..• ,."._1," '. ('". ,." " h.·· ..I.. B 't-"t ". awards. given to studentstol'v'
-" -'~: ,j; '~qIJ'S, IIl,n'Uj' c;r~w, 1~ .fmpor a..,. 'at sehoo] :Dorml{ones are tar,e,"·;'of,tnem· are' the' riibsfcohsCle:ntIDus-stwenJS-flfl"S€ 00." U 11,. IS ,.' 't,. , _<,". t ·H']I·I·' Th: , .. 't -:
~' c ~';' '" ".. ',"", - '", ,- .. , .' :, .. ' . ""c. " ,"';."., ,·c ::",;'" "'J t ... '. .' ..... ,.,' ".' -"'. ' .. , ;: .... , \.,'.'.' \"'" _, ':" . • pas servIce a," I. e ,', IS eve..li1
"~,i.,.: 1:';,;.tc;,y.o~:c..' :-,,:<~"::.',:.' ,;: ,; ,h,tlttlle.\lnl·~rslty 'YII1: pro~~b~! "In;e Ih at: th ~r~, li'e •.tuderits w~oca n;,;>~'I\ rl1',eXilr+t; on' MO)1.daY will'tilke plaee a .:p~rt of Iiil-
":;'',' i';!'~)':"'i:,Ma·Py·~p.t;l.r~E$,"'~t~:,bTIefenf)ugh·..·h({lp .plaee you WIth a Iocalfarn- ,,'.'~. r: .' ..:'.' ':.' ,:. .' 't',." ,'." " ,., . •... lel's Friday Evening" Services ..
;" { "i""tO:,,~Il<iw:~~W,91jl'ctil' tr~ ve.l'-,Or ily, . if ,this .is what. yon pnefer.: ilndbe a .~otaI.:b lank .on tu es';" y. . .'.... '.' Oneg Shabba t \vith lUddush and
"; ~;,::ine! u~~', lj;a••~t',(p:,t,he,wogr am. . .Tuni tion ra nges frm" ~5~ to, ~6Q(O' . • ~c:h a~y.tem <oulll: do the average.Iude"t a.serv4Ce a. refreshments will follow, as well
i:{f!,Ones\ic;b, trip'i'9'onsored. by tho" TIle ~haltte" for. a' scholarship well.·Th •• 'press';",' of ~ompetin9w"uldto a'lar91' '.extent, be a~ Hillel's regular .Friday F;ve-
7';-:;~U,5, NatiOnal~tuaent .A:ssocla~ are slim ... ' .. . ....\ '" .",; .... ; F....... ..,,,,:,, / .', mng .Hoot. All, are, welcomer.~;;~.xJ·,')J~~i~Ho~·'t~~e,~."'::~~~~$~t:s:.to: Flo!~h~~~ . If. y()li< decide ,.to" spend ""your'" ',emo,!ed,> from 'c~nsi,de,r~ti,on '.and .. ~eplaced!V'e': would hope,'"

,>t;'.';~;pfora~l ~r!,,~.~urs,~:~~uden~s,h~e l,n summerUlls: way, you develop ; by an honest .deslre for learm?9. .' .'
,,,; /~i>a ,.Tl?re,LJ,tllJe7 ~~Jla dunl!~ . this, ' ..several "a~yantagQS to your good, We.' don't believe that. corhpetit'ion,' es vfar. as the grading
J..;·,!:,'i\rc.Qurse·,.and <tour; other cines on Your classrnates-willcorne from, .;... ' . . d . b',. " .i

t
dav' iversitv:

,.,::(Week'eHds.' ,,' , all ever the world. You'll 'a'" pIe syslem goes, IS necessary or even eSira e m 0 ~Ys unlverSI y.t 't\~:;.·.'.;The USNSA'~i~oofiers travel- foreigne(luealinn, t.ravel, witboutlf 'One learns no mere' than hQW tocram for a hosl' in fOllr or Sl~
1};';~1'and.~~udy fi.~ld tr~ps. ·to Latin, being"a ..'to·urist, .. andp,osslhlY g~t 'years .of univer~ity' level" wor,k, who is to _benefit? Least· of all
;":<~,'A~erlca, Yug.oslavla, .East Ber- academIC credIt. for It <:if-, well.· .
/~~;. lin and the Common Market (Courtesy TIME Magazine). . the student.
'J.~ , . _ .
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/'

'~~road,Ao management is a two-way $treet at
Fotd·l\1otorCompany. On one side of thest:reet, - .
thec9Uege gradmlte brings to us his talents,
aQ'ilities and ambitions. Then it is up to us to
ensure that he realizes his full potential.

Th~r~ ar~ ~veral methods we use [~ guiding his
'development. One method is periodic evaluations.
These reviews measure performance arid~ more
importantly-chart the best route for anemploye
to pursue in developing his capabilities. These, Toby Y. Kahr , '.

B. S., Columbia Uni.versity performance reVIews are prepared at least once
a year by the employe's immedjate supervisor, \

reviewed by higher management; alld discussed with the employe.

Inaddition, there are frequent reviews and analyses of individual'Perform-
ance in which promotions, salary increases and developmental moves are
planned. These programs are so important that each division and staff has a
speci~l section re~ponsible for administering them. One of the people who
helps ,oversee these programs is Toby Kahr. His' experien,ce is also an
~xample of how a college' graduate ben~fits from these progra'lnS~

In 1963,/'Toby complet~~ our Cpllege Gra~duate .Program. During t~ese
first two years, he gaine,d a depth of experience in Company polici~sinvolv-
ing all aspects of employe relations. Currently he supervises the Personnel
planl}ing and Training Section of our Steel :Qivision. In essence, Toby is
, helping to implement the program that led, to his own career development.

Programs such as these are intended torriake certain that your perform-
ance at'Ford Motor Company will b~ recognize.~and will determine how
fast you'll move ahe;'ld. The development of future managerial material is
one of our fun(lamental:'goa~s. See, our representati"e· when he visits your
calJ;lplis. Somethin,g' good may develop fori you.·

T.HERE'SA~IJTUREF(JRyou WITH,., ""'MoioR COMPAN,Y

The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan'

Ali equal opportunity employer
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,YAVNEH PROGRAM
Sunday,: Apni] 4;' at ;1:301 .p.rn. ,
Yavneh Society at. Hillel pre-
sents· a talk-- by Rabbi Joseph

J Rischall.on' 'The Holiday of
~Freedom ; Then' and Now, ' '-a'
discussion of {he traditional ob-
servance of PasSOver. It' will be
held at Hillel House, 320 Straight
Street.

ISRAELI POLITICAL SCIENTIST
TO LECTURE AS GUEST OF
HILLEL' . ,
Dr. Shlomo Avineri. lecturer at
the Hebrew Univer&ity and not-
ed young Israeli political scien--
tist, educator and author', win
'be the guest 01 Hillel, from Mon-
day, April 5) ,through Wednes-
day,' April 7, During hjs stay
tin Cincinnati he will lecture on:
The Ris~ and Decline of tbe
Kibbufz--":Monday evening, April
5, 7 :30 p.m .. to the Habonim-
'SZO grOl.lp at Hillel House, An
Analysis ~f Israeli Foreign Poi i·"
cy~Tuesday afternoon,. A,priI 6,
1:00 p.m" , Rm. 35 /McMicken
Hall at D.C" to the Political
Science Club of the Univepsity-"-...
of Cincinnati. The Sudden Birth
of the State of Israel-=-Wednes-
day afternoon, 1:00-1:30 p.m" j,n
lounge D, H.U.C., to the slu-
dents at Hebrew Union College.
Dr. Avineri also plans to ad-
dress a political science class at
D.C. on Tuesday morning at
9:-30 p.m., and to lecture in He-
brew to the. Ivriah Society,'
Wednesday evening, 8:30 p.m.
at the Jewish Community Cen-
ter, on The 'Immigrant andl'he
Clash ,of Cultures. All are· \"'el-
come to attend any of his scheu,.
uled lertures.

HILLEL PLANS P-ASSOVER
SEDER I

Hillel plans to have a Passover
Seder, Friday Evening, April
16. The Seder will includ~ every-
'thing from matzoh balls to
"Chad Gad-Yo," at the price of
$2,65 per person. Notic;es win
be. put Ut> in fill the dorms for
students to sign up if interested.
For further, information, can
Hillel House, 221-6728. Paid res-
ervations must be in by Sund3Y,
April 11, 1965.

SELMA APPEAL \
Passover is traditionally cele-
brated not only throughreligiolls
ceremony, but also through con-"
crete help of others in need. 1'0-
day Negro citizens of Selma,
AJabam a are in need because
tJ 4 Y wanted to be able to vote
along with their Other fellow
Americans. Many lost their
jobs, as a result, and have be-
come the object of other forms
Of economic pressure. Through-
out the country, Americans of
all faiths have been asked to
help ... Clothes and money are
nceded, books in ,every field-
9th grade through college are
desired, and even t r a din g
st;j.lups that can be redeemed
for necessities wiHhelp, Please
give the clothes, books and
money to your Hillel Dorm rep-
resentative listed on Pa'ssover
Poster, or bring ,them direct]::f.~
to Hillel House,· 320 Straight
Street (19), MaKe checks out to
fnterdenom1national Ministerial
Alliance. .Thank you. .
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·Berkeley,Trials.~.BeIH~':td ..
For ~. SOlDple'Of,JStodeuts
" •.Both the -prosecutlon and de- basis of U.8. Constituttonal guar-
fense in 'the, trial of students ar antees.

.~rested in connection with the Burnstein said the defense
Free Speech Movement (FSM) 'will base its case en twe major
sit..tn at. the University of Cali- . grounds: .
forma,- Berkeley, have asked for , The statutes in question' are
permission to try only 'a fraction invalid per se because the:y are

.: of the cases.vwith the verdict to vague and run counter, to the
,apply to 'all the arrested students, First Amendm'ent.
',repods the Daily Colifornia. 'The statutes don1t apply be-
,This information-. came from ca~sestud~ntswere,'exe.rc,jsin9
Robert Treuhaft a defendant and their-right to. lI~aceful petition

.' f '" II IFSM' defense attorney. Maco1m o grievances: '
Burnstein, 'another defense at- Trehalft said 53 defendants
torney, said he believes the prose- have pleaded no, contest because
clition. will also ask the court· of "special circumstances." He
permission to try the cases with- sP~culated that they would. re-
out a] jury. .ceiva the same sentence as those
, 'David Dutton, assistant to the ~lea~ing not guilty ...Duttonisaid
Ala~eda C~unty district attorney, It 'might be a~month before the
c~ned/ .both of these attempts a

. ,Hbreach of et~ics." -
. The' 614 students were 'charg-
ed with unlawful assembly, fail-
urce, to disperse/ and/ i!n some
cOises, resisting arrest in the
Dec~3Sproul Hall slt-ln,
Tiitilhaftsaid, .the request 'to

"try. :6nly some of these students
~~s; made '''ill the hope it (the
case )".would .be disposed of In
one -trial.' He. also said a verdict
of -guilty in a case triednnly by
a judge would 'be grounds of ap-
peaLto a .higher court on the

This summer 150, college stu- . Volunteers will: have,.,nofmari- .
dents will spend eight -weeks Iiv- cial obligation. All inci.dentfi.l,ex/ .
Ing with the people of, isolated penses of the 'project will ,b:~,'m-ef
mountain areas in- Eastern' Ken- by the ---sponsoringagericM,~rh~;'
tu'cky. These student volunteers Council, of the: Southern'-1Mbun-
will spend part of their time tains, Inc.·To the best ;of'''itsal;>n~
working with. the children in the "ity, the Council will. pay medical
one- and two-room schools,' giv- expenses arising from injuries or
ing them individual attention and .diseases .incurred iIf the course
variety ,~oC-subject matter . they of volunteer service.'"" .
seldom get during- the regular ~ There •.'is 'no '.one ~sta'ndard';by
school year. 'whichVolunh~ers wil"b~ ~hos~n ~
V?~untee;ts will also join t~e to participate, in' this',:~';oj·ect;.>.

families With whom they live' Ill, . " ... ;. .' , ,-;<.
their daily "work in ehouse and.' m~nys~ln~ an~'~ints of '~Ie~ '

.'. field . .d .'11 k ith th are needed. Although mUth of'If, .some ,.'C.ollege courses were ' ie "Ian ,I w...1 .wor Wil. . e . .,'. '11' be'· .... 'th· ". -"'''.I'·d "t
d 1 f th 't '..1 the work WI' WI,Cnl' ren:

iu.d:ged:on a monetar'\J.".'basis""':$21 a u ts » . ,e commun.I y m co- '.' , I "k' . ..•. .:, . J.:'
. ' . . oJ merativei nroi t f .. ". tn a schoo· It e s,tuatIO,",iex-for .three- credit, hours-the Uni- ;opera lV~ proJec~. ,0 , C1YlC Im-, . " "." .'. h'···.'; -'. '. '

;~. ··~t 'f 'Ok1 h '.- '1" provement., perienee In tea~ Ing IS not :es-
versi yo, ' <. a oma wou d be. '.. '.' .:!.., sentiat.
fo.reed'to.:set'.llpa bargain table Volunteers.·wtlt :participate-In, / '.\' '. ',. .. ., ..' .
.at, the '.end. "o( enrollment, says ~.ten-~a,!~orfenhdi~n and 1'rai'?- , 'Alt??ugh,th~ pr~Jec~t W1-11 :t~ke.
fhe:c{)KLAHQMA,4)AI,LY: ' l!1g. s~S;S:lo,n"',~efOre ·~1\~rc.be!m pJ~;ce'l~.AP}l~la.c~Ian' K~Jl~ucky~.T

.'., . • .'" . work in the ·field. ,Thls'$essnm . puorjtrmwl(Klge of thee artr~ 1S:not:,
'.. 'I"bi'~~~ tht~?r_examl?le;-;~ac!ass ill wiUinclude· an,,'introduction to ". a'llrerequ!site. Interest in ,"Y()r~~
W . en: -' e professor consistently the b'··sto·' ,-I..Jemll:' and' 'r',_ i~g with- pe'ople, ablli'tu taada .•.••.'. 0 . - • r,y, .pr_ ..., i' _-. au.. '''''' , ~.::'

.~~lav~s ~.. or 15 mll~utes lat~. pects of Eastern Kentucky/a - to-new .si,tuations, willingn~s~to:.,
. mc~.he makes. a habit of tardi- workshop on groupprocesses~ live"tmderof{en;: uncomf.9Ijaple-,,:

'_ "n.e,s$ ,~ndl teac~;s only part of the. and some insfruction In tech. COl1ditio;n~fp~U~nce,~~.th~)~~~e.of,
class" shouldn't that class sell . . fl' th'" Iso m frustration .·'satIsfacboll m-everr.'
f' ... .I..~- t $17' '35

'
nlques use u, In. ,elr c a ~r 0 " ",;,. '.. ;.,. .'. : C' . . .,..

or ~uuu , , '. '. .' . work~ ,.' S Ina lLvictortes ~thes~,are the
-Or.-on the other hand, the class Two' to .six: volunteers will be' qualities that 'are s~'{ght·;:!',

:where:.•the- teacher .runs out. of assigned to each project, the num-, ' The- orientationsessiori:\viU,b~: '.'
ma~nal 15 or 20 minutes pefo~e -, ber varying with: the, ,size "of 'the gin bIT'Mbnday,Jtine 14; the .final '
t~ '~our, and usually leis. hIS community. They will, be sup:~r~' two-day evaluation will end .on:
c1.a.ss,.?ut, early should be quite a vised by·, the- Appalachian. Volun- '. Saturday, August 21. 'AppUc~th:ms,;,
bargain' at.$12.60. teers staff and will work together ~--should,be returned as early- as
\'A, class where a- professo-r nev- with theTooal teachers" '.and.. in.' possible, certainly before' ,AprU.:'
er. f'eilUV" is "prepared or where some cases,' with Vista' volurs 15. "Announcement of acceptance I

he uses outdated~ yellowed. teers. around 'M.ay'l. '
notes· should go for about 25

- 'per""cent' dlsceunt, or perhaps
$.J6.15. A' class taught by a
meber' ,whose tests haven".
been',ctaang~ since he got' his
dodwate and· are· in w'ide. elr-
ad~tion-~'probablygoat. 'about
half' price.
. 'An. un-halleneinv teacher could

. 1Je: rated on, a-sliding scale, from
. aoout":$8.50 to. $15, .taking into
c6nsiderat~oo: -the .amount of' class,
diseussionrvcornpleteiiess of ma-
terlaF,' size of 'class-and number
of:·:times jokes'" are ·repeate~ per
semester.; A professor who-uses
his-;~.elaBs, as; a. personal soap-.p~x",
for political, religious .or social/
,Mrangues-"could .sell -for about ..
tw.O'.::for$5. '
If, ,3, ,coilrse','combinedseveral

of ..ihese .sales 'points, say a tardy
professor with 10-year-old-notes,
it~(!ottld,sell for about $8.98~
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Study in'
,6~adal,ajara/Mexi(o_~
The-" Guadalajara -.8umrn-er

SChon1, a ,.fully accedited Uni-
.versity of Arizona program,
conducted in cooperation with
professors from Stanford uni-
versity, University of Califor-
nia, and -Guadalajara, will of-
fer June 28 to Aug. 7, art,folk-
lore, geography, history, lan-
guage and literature courses.-'
Tuition, board and room is
$265.Write Prof. Juan·B. Rae1,
£>.0. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif.

.,UNIVERSJTY OF,GI~tNl~A:r,1 ~·l!tVs~q~;~CORr)."

, 'case comes up for, trial. ."
· . " ' , - I
. 'These $fevelopm,,"ts; 'c-ame

r about the same'time,tli~'Em.
p.rgency' Executive 'Committee
of' the' Ac'ademic Senate·.rep9rt.,
ed that the. aClidfi!micfUri~tion,s'
of· the, Universit'yhave,l!rie~ ,
"sum~. fhelr, ,.,prQ~r,:!,plaic'e1~, ~,:~
.slnee .the' FSM :demonstr-ations." -,

. The. c()~mitt~e,;Jormed;"dudug·
theh~ight of- the, 'cri~is;ds,S'ued"a
report, on .the .'presentrsituation
· and"the'result,bf ..thecontroversv ..,:,.
Its . -report : called'': .p,olitic:~I,.'ad·)
vocacy cne.-ef the "key causes":
of ~the"controver-Sy .and . 'cited".it
as'''one.' Of.the'nl:orejr;lJ?ortanL
·but" subsiiH,ary.: activit!es:;on::.an,
Intellectually: active: >eamp,~l,s.".:

,AppalachianProject':ti-I~Ejds .
:Stu'dent Aid,~Thi'sSum'mer

W·ESTENDQR.F
FRATER'NJTY ·'JEW~[E,R...

\ Ultrasonic" Diamond' !Cleani",g;·
"':':Whiht-U-Wait- .....

STiU.DENTS: ['EREE, ·OF"CHARG6·IO,;\Y0U!(!
·ENGIrAV;ING ~ REPA"RS' .

.; "'Fa~test5e~vicec in·T·c;~n
Come in. and: see -our lar:ge)' selectioD'['of{'c:batms'iar:rdjewelrY~·~i
228,W.,McMUla·n~t. . .' 6U;1313:

•

.. ,1 .....•. ,.,.

..•...•..••..•••••.·.::~'•..:
,,' " ,.' ,,@., ..!

,~PjpYc$WUnmirig;:ten~ls;. ridrng;;b,owli,n~,- . "M_~_.,!l:@)'-~SteeI,·~
.. ' outdo()r'playsand ·concetts'on'tllecampOs.. .... C ("'I" •.~••l ~"ltl r~< "i. lfli C"',_ ..

Nearby,.ar~famo.u~~,eaches,:saU:ing.clubs, summer
,~tdck'theatres;'parksand'gotfcdurseSi .'.~~.C

- . 7:

'v'l:.t. •

vrith'the. ..... . ..~.... , .. '
Intern'otionalclsrael Su~:mer:;< I'nstit'ufe'

-. ~ 'for" .' r / .• "

Amer:icconl" Cai1adian,tEng·lish:· 'and, Europ:eon
""CoUege} 'Students

S,PECIAL FEATlJRES DE,PARTt
• 3 Day'sem'inar in,London.prioF to JULY 8 FOR

arrival in Israel . ]1/2 WEEKS
• Intensive work-study-travelprolJramCOST:

in Israel $' 8'9"5"00• Two~week Kibbutz stay , ','. ',~ .
• Seminars with Anglo-Sa,xons'now,' ..'.

living i'n Israel. . ,
SPONSO~IP: Student Zionist Organization- Int.er·University Jewish
Federatio-n (G,reat Britain) World Union ·of Jewish Students i

Applications available from:
STUDENT ZI,ONI·ST ORGANIZATION

Sl5 Park Avenue . N~w York, N~w York 10022

New'men's-and"women's resIdence halls.

APPLY',NOW ••• Admissionop.~n foVISITJNG:STUDEf'\TS
. .from othera'ccredlted-colteg~ •.: .

For additional. inforrtlati~n, summe'r buJletin and
application, phone 516 M~yfair ~)200'ormail coupon

iOff;;~-S~,;;;;.S;h~~~ci.'w.P~stc;jl;g~~p~O:,G~e-;;;';;;.'Lj,7N:Y'.ii54S;
: Please send me 'Summer Sesslon~information bulletin •. ' C p :
I 0 Women's 'Residence' Hall, EJ Men's Residence Hall 1X<

: .0 Undergn:lduate f:lGraduate ,0 Day 0 .Evening :~

I' '. Ikl': Nam,e •••• ~•••••••.• ~•••••••• ~••.•••••••••••••••••••• '0.., ••••••• ~"":_I~;::;
-- I,~Address ••••.••.••• I ••••• t •• t ••••• ~••••.• -•••••• f. ••••.• I • I: •• t••.• , • f •• I
I 1
I City •••• ,. ••• "••.•••• II •••••.•••••.•••••••• State••••• '. I •••••.•••••••.•• I'
- . -, ,. . I
._ If visiting student, fromw. hich .college?~ ••..••••••.••.••.•••• ,. '0' ••.•••••.. 1.• - - - _ ••- - - - __ ••- - - - - - __."" __ ;.'. .".,...a __ .-
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Greek' Week ,Festivities"B'egiir()n Sdturday
v

by Dave,Leaser apathy and respondency aremot GREEK GODDi:SSCANDIDATES pictured le,ft to right are: Ruth Daugherty sponsored by Sigma.!
Next week the Greeks of UC the'byword~ of,theUC: GreekChij,Joyce KupferbJlrgr: Phi Delta ,ThetajCarole Block, Phi Kappa Theta; Lynne Kaemmerle;Sigmal."

wjJl step into the spotlight to sy;~em~ de' .• AI~h.'Epsilon; sandy,skinkle, Pi.Kappa,AI~h.t Sue Ilushop, Sigma 'Alpha Mu; Normascolt,' Delta Ta••' ,
tilsprove. the ,old charge of ue admi ~ t S\~en~~Il"~CUI~YtCh~nd Delta,; JoanriFellel1s~Aca,~ia;Donna Durham, Alpha ,Sigma Phi; Diana,'Schultheis, Sigma PhiEpsnon;~
ap~~l1Y" Student spiri,t should be t<" ," nt

s
'hra't~on' '1 .' ,e 'wa;,mg Sam Harri~gton,q,:'ambda:"ChiAlpha; Sue Spencer, Triangle; Cheryl 'Arm string, Alpha Epsilon pi; "at Its peak as the Greeks gather 0. seew e ilerori~ot the; Greeks; .: " "". .',' ',..... . .... '. .' •.

t· . f II' . d "',.' te·' -wIll be caught "sitting. on 'their 7 Sharon Ryan, Phi KilPpa·Tau; Janice Hessel, Tau Kappa EpSlle;m" peggy ~oyd, Alpha Tau Omega,° ro IC an compe . I I H '. ..' , . "'J'k 'B'" .Th' - Pi Sh' 'H" . ed b' Th t Ch" .. t • te d,'O. ' Th·· d' 'A "11th"" f'. t aure s. .'. and Jeannie ac son, '.', eta,et.a.. e , aren ausman, s.ponsor -, yea I,. IS no pIC, ure. ,' n. urs, ay" prI ,'. e, IrS ,..,. .,., ,. . " '.
ju'dgirtg '. of the<Greek Goddess
win take place in the Annie Laws
AuditbriuIn starting ats p.m,. The',
public is Invited.to attend.
; The Greek Week games,. to
be held April 3 at Burn,et Woods,
will, have two new highlights-
a Greased Pig Contest and a
Greek Bed Race. .The fratern·
ity men will 'chase. the g:"e~sed
pig and if theY"catch it, the
sorority women will. return the
pig to the fi<nish. Une with the
aid' of a rope. The .Greek beds

'. a reto,c be.."bJJJlt"~b,.¥.,,th,e,•.fr.a terni ..
ti~s and decortecl' by the par;
tlcul~r sorority· that they are
~artlcipating with in the Bed
Race'. These' beds will carry
the 'Goddess of the Greeks can-
didates and will. be paraded· ,to
the ".' fudges"~ stand before the
start of the game~ at' 1:30.

:Other games will be the Laurel
Throw, .the".Obstacle Race, the'
Balloon toss, and the Tug ;(jf War. •
This.yeat 's~ga~nesco-cnairinan,
Boh .Samosk~;; Lauralee.,Sa\v~::;
y~r,'aTha th~ir: ;~Qinmittee~,~h~ve;
tried,·to . plan, ~ome;, new games '
and urge everyc>ne;to attend the
daY'sfestivities;A£~er the 'games,
the Greek'Feast· -and..Sock'. Hop
will ibe held 'at-Kopling's vgrove
from" 7' to 11 p.rn. The .first, sec-
ond 'and third place winll.E~tsof
-the games will be announced at
the ;;Gre€k Week ....Gonygcatiop.,
Tuesday, April 6."',; , ", .. , ' . ' ,
.Tuesday, April 6,1s: ;-:Dress.'Up

Dav'" for all 'Grei}k's.'Gi'eeks'are ,",'
reciu~sted to don.' their·.'SVndaY~"
Go -"fa - Me~tinr""duds;:for·:cl~ss:-.
es.On Tuesdayat6 ,pnn., ctbe' "
exchange rlinners"wnl'b'~ '.)re!d.
At 7:45' p.m., . the Convocation
will "begin in/Wilson Auditorium.
Dr. \Franci$/Harding'.will be the
featured speaker. ' .:

Wednesday" Apr-il'7, t h~
Griek Week Scholarship banol

quet will '\pay:·tribUte",o the
outstanding '~cholars'of,each
group. David's Buffet in 'Beecn' ','
mont will be 'the scene 'of tl1is
year's banquet.
Friday, .April 9, 'marks, the.

climax of Greek Week 1965. 'The
"Greek Goddess Dance''''wiIlbe
held~ from' 9 to'l.in .theTopper
Club'. Music will be byDaIiny
Heglin's 'Band;

This yea,r's" Greek
theme:' "Greek Laurels: We.ar
them or rest en them," is a
chillierige to practic:e the 'doc.
trh1e of unity which the groups
so emphaticallypraach to their
pledgeS-::-a . challenge' " to. co,m.•
pete. against their',brother 'and
sister' .groups". and a· challenge
to, 'prove' to them~lves ,.t~~~" ,J

Oheckthe featuresyou get in the new MGSports_ Sedan •
I' ,

thatyoudorr'tqet in the "other'tleadinq import.
All are standard equipment, too!

"C'

~ 55"HP engine (comparedto VW's 40): A~celeration is faster:
and you'II"cruise" at 75 mph, reach85 mph easily.

• Wider front and rear seats. There's room fOL five people
comfortably. Greater window area;9Y'z cubic feet of trunk space.
• front disc brakes. 2.-d~or and 4:do@r •. fresh air intake and
heater with power defrost. rear wind'o:ws open • shafter turn
ratio. Many other.features, too. )

tRY IT TODAY AND'BEAMAzED. IT;CAN BE Y9URs ~! .~$189B"""
Product of the British MOtOFCar Corporation, till

Mal<efs of tlTe MG and Austin Healey till-

.''uCONSULT THE YELLOW PAGES.,
, . 's.

FOR>THE MG~AUSTIN HEALEY DEALER NEAR~YOU"
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.Grceatest' Story ~'E:verTold~.
". . , '..... , "f' " '. ".',;- .. ~ ',.,,--, .... '

'b.~\ I - .' '. by Larr5;"Pa'tterson
I Probably the most con tr over-
sial book .ever -written is the
Bible. Currently. at the .CapitolIs'
one of the most c~ntr<?ve1;sial,and
talked "about movies in the.' his-
,i6:~y"of£lhn, ~aking,"G.Q~~ge ·~fev.
ens) ; "The,.··Gr~ates·L$t6T~:Ever
Told;" 'Very seldo~:l ·i~tar~lig'ious
production-widely-accepted .jn ....an
era ~hen '··p!'ogres·sJve_niinds:.are.
no longer interested; in.thevsame
old stories" of the 'Bible. How-
ever, l\:lr. Ste,,;~rishas put tOg~til~
er a: film which can'b..e ..appre-
ciated artistically by' the religious
o( all-seots-and .theagnostic also.

Over six years and, $-10 minion
ago,work'was' begun, 'on this-film
by,· this dedicated producer, and
director, Mr. Stevens, who had
given the world "The Diary of
Anne Frank," "Giant" and "A
Place in the Sun," just to men-
tion a few., ,
The" Grahd Canyon Basin .of

the Colorado River -in the state'
·of, Utah was chosen as the. site

I for shooting as it was felt that-
• :this ,area perhaps closJ!ly re-
sembled the original Holy Land.
Thegral)deur of the setting is
breathtaking .. The four years
of -research and preparation
spent before even casting the
film is very apparent in every
sense; his knowledge of his sub-
[ect is thorcuqh.

, To create the proper. atmos-
phere in the movie camp in utah,
the entire Inbal Dance Theatre
Company, of Israel was flown to
the U. S. to live with .the cast
and entertain them. ~
The cast' of this" film read~
like a 'iWho·'sWho In The

'Movies;" Doro,thyMcGuirC;, Van
Heflin, Cha'rJeton Hes,to"n, >Sal
Mineo, SheHey, Winters, John
WaYn.e, Ed- Wyn~,~RoddV Me-
',Dowell~ Angela Lansbury, Janet,
Marg~,lin~ Sidl)eY -~oit,er, ! Ina
~,al~n, Carro~1 $~ker, Pat B~o~'e"
David McCa IIum..:-a no , so' on."

. - I: ._.~" .., \~ :' -', '.." ;', ,._.._ "

, A truly talented ..arid respected
group,co-TIvinced, with the mag-
nanimity vof such a task ls~as~
sembled in this United" Artists
'Release. But 'the most magnifi-
cent .presentation (and-not enough
superlatives.' can' describe' it)' is
tllat:' of Max Von Sydow. From
~we4en,and' .chosen -because of
,the 'unfamiliarity: of '.the "public
with the genius of this" man, he
Plays, the .role of. .Christ with '.a
great strength and' yet a sensitive
understanding;' He' seems to' be
totally aware of-the near impossi-
bility .which 'he'_{s'undertaking in
,attempting' this; 'role,: The Tacial
expressions of this actor are some
of tpe, best' ever '~seen .on the
screen; they express'10,OOOwords,
and 'for all to be able.ro compte-
benet 'Phe combination of. this di-
rector and actor is one which we
must see more of in the-future.

The spine·tingling music is .al-
, most worth the entire prjce of
, the, admission, thou9'h one' ef-
. ten feels he is J:)eing tested for
volume endurance:' The se.ts
and costuming are convincing
and it is quite eas,y to imagine
that what is transpiring before

,TRINK
'* meet y.ou at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

LOUNGE

106 W. McMillan $treet
r 241"9146

. Dancing Nightly

your.eyesacfually'ocC:urs ~9me
, 2',000 ye'a'rspr'io~'t()the'pres~t;lt:
.The' scripf-is: Catl"Sand~urg/s
who was)ljeAssociate Prcducer '
"and . his philosophies -appear,
~.unrra.arked buf-ever pres~nt, 'all
. throughout tl:1is movie.,' ,

.~" ~ ..' --.. -. -, , ',', .; .' .

. Asa,fihh,,¥J:.;Stevens h.as,cr~:
ated ,am,asterpiece~tb~. acting
was pet{~ct,ineve,ry 'Tespectall~l
there ,Was'neyer any noticeable"
,over"dramatizatioQ'of' .spectacu-
·laritY. This Is .a'fihn'for·members
o{al!religious philosophies to,' see
an-d ifis'ayeonian taskto .review
st,lch.a'fiIm .. It. .is 'a, s;tory 'well,
~'otth:seefngand,(>'nethat_wHLre-
main with, yo~::ilways'·.no matter
'whatY9u)eti-eve~'" .

- • ~.;~:;~ •• ~ II

Peter; Pcul.AndMcrv /
.Corninq To Cincy, Apr. ·3

PETER, PAUL AND MARY, the hottest trio, i,o the folk field have
played to S~Oho,iJses In virtually every state in the U.: S. and province
in Canada since ·startingone·f1ighters in 1962. They will appear at Music -
, Hal! one ,Saturday, 'April 3' at 8:30 p.m, I, Tickets, to the. 'April 3 Peter,
Paufand Mary~ concert are priced at$4;50,$3'.~Oand $2.50 and are
. available 'by' mall order'through .CommunityTicket 'Office>415 Race
'Street; Cincinnati, 'Ohio 45202. :' '

h .-,.., .' ..0
t, ..~ •..~.,O..D¥E~:,~~dH~..~iMEJlSTE.IN:s.;j..,~;~...\'.'. '. ~fj!Jt'" Ilt'l;)','" ROBERT,WISE ~". ".'~':'Ai".D". '.~'..' :_t.l.;/·.'7J.:',·

PKQI1L'CTlO' "JIa ,"'1.4 ", ;l'/: /,:/" ,
. : . "riP .. O~' ~'{~t '

c '. ~V~",.r"'-t~~:.·

.ll.~lf*e2j/ffJ/'
/(1:
~::

'~

Rt"'!"C,uH""ARD·HAYDN III,,"P~GCY \\ UOu. ':H.'~"L\N C'RR., E'''''L'EAN: OR DAR'KER" "n., h~,,,,,·P•• I",'", Till, BIL P,\IRU ~f,\RIONETTES . , r11 &.,,,,," SAUL CHAPLIN

i\O'BtRT WISE I RICHARD RODGERS IOSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II IERN'tST LEHMAN
IdrlilillllGIH ,""d" t/n4 UIJ,.,jr by Hi("~rd RI,QlttI,;'.PflJfiurlirllf lJnij(l1rtlliy BoRIS LEVEN· PMducft/ by AT,)'11t Enlerprilt'f. Inc,

Seats Now at RKO EVENINGJA~rN8~~~Af~~ ~~~.8:00 P;M.
, , SCHEDULE OF PRICES/RESERVED SEATS ONLY

INTE RNATIONAL 70, !VENINGS Sun. '!hru Thurs.) ORCHEW~Ol LOGE '~~~N't
Boxofflce Daily 11 am- EVENINGS IFri., Sa!. and Hoh.)Sl.OO ,SUO

~ ," • '" " MATINEES (Wednesday)' - S2.00 $1:75
", p.m.; Sun., Noon· 9 p.m. MATINEES ·(SIt., S~~ :rlc~~I:~t 1;~l.!!d.J2.5o.~~_

~~G'-·'le ...~:I:7;-:·th· ''1'!];.'~t-"~ ...• , "E~" ::·':::<:'X:~J':~'·.~.,,~,lr:,';";:vv·"'l,-,' . ·'>"'~~leu·r~ell....;\:v:ea;·.~?::,
- '. .........'. .'.' ;.~,!t' :n'" .•..{.>_ "",-;; <',',·,'r..~.I''•.;:~;__~:.'/~cKt~·"'.,' .i~,:,;: -,".I~:~~~~i,<;","',N'ew;;~;coetlc;£~;'I'.'mv ftf,· .'~Dl'u',i;,;;'

,. - . r r; 0<, ,\"';";~,,~~,"':-'; - __O'., -"-"~'c~ .:.~.. "',;,,' :.' '-'-';>'>'~~~', ~}"'<""'~' ~:;"\.--~-"":_'""'~:"_~~;3i;·,-;~;-~::j:;.-j_/-:C·;:;L"r',-'·~-~~,,::;'.'- '~'" ",. .0:,,:.' '.... "--:'_>" ,~i >i: •• "'j.'.","

:"Girl;With" Tl1e'}{;ree:rt.;~y~~'<';
now'vplaying. 'at ,;ithe.;·-Guila~(The~~"
tre in 'Peebles .Corner is a. 'beau-
tifully. ·fiimedi ':aifd~};acfed.·;~~to,ry,..'~
It is-a' tender and~poignarit 'story.
of a young, rwisHultgirl~s"expeJ'i:>
encevwith love'-'~nd' a' res~on
learned vabout lile.',\· -
xhe.W~;;Jn, ')VhtGh :~th~'J~sSO'l1

is.conveyed in the, film is through
the,·experiei}cesof.a' .ymltlg..·girl,"
pl'aYed-J>y!iitir.'·Tu'shinghari)."when
she falls. 'iii'Uov'e with'·~nold~r·
married man, 'pla!e~ ,by P~lei;
Finch. 'their,.;sc~ne~;·togetlier are
p'artiC~~ar1ytouching,. and jxietlc,'
; . Rita"Tushin.gham is;'e,(~elleftt'
as-tl1eyoung:gir«ShE!is :natl,lr:'
aflyCwi~ffulr ',an~ .i·h~{act:ing 'is
absolutelyfabuJ~us. .PeterP it"ch
is also very,.go()d,-a~:,theold!r"

I. '-", ~,

mark' His'a.ctfngc atld,~tatbre'cfo""J'!'~"7hit~.; ~isaesth.etidrlly -beautiful;

;~r~~;~~~f;l~~t~;~~~,~.•.,rfit':~;'~e·~:';Zit~~e:~~~T,:~·
,~:fl'lieAjjm,;"tbQug.n;jw~black aB,tt~c:c'both' charming and appealing. '

-~ , --' • ,'"" .- ... , -- .,=- ,',,-,,' '," "-~,~.;,;,--.;;"----,,._.--:.,,, .', .-::'-....,. -~' ~ ::: -"'; .

t ~":~c ,'", ";-- :,' ". ' ' '"" " ..' III.'

'In.'r~rson ;,AII ~tar ,)no~·~_

'Ea~,Y Ar~old - Roge, _'Mi~ler' '-
., ' ~~"MUSIC" HALL:, '.'',::"-:~;<"-:

, •.....•.• ..'. ...•... ".',,1.., ,'~/ ~',:-:';~(,.~:::,~', -.

~,Tuesday, ',ApriI20( 8:00 .p~.",.'::;':: "
·'i ,,., _ , ' ,.-r ,-' ',_ -"-:', _

; Ttcke,ts '$4 .'$3 - $2, ~
'c":.,"

::M~HOider§ orilyNow B~ingACc~Pte?;<'.~;t
.'" : COMMUNITY 'TICKET OFFICi:'':>

415 RACE STREE'T, <i<'. ',- ", ~ ,CO '

, '- ,241~1038'_ ':~,,'c-::;: <' ,_:

-''-:'

<,

.TilE SAFE.WAY to stayc~le~
, withoutbarmful .stimulants .
NoDoZTM keeps you mentally makes you feeldrowsy wh'
alert with the same safe re- .s~udying; working or, drivin
fresher found in coffee. Yet.: do as millions do : .' . perk 1
NoDozisfaster,handier,more 'with safe, effeet.iveNo Dt
reliable. Absolutely not-habit- Keep A~ert Tablets.
fonnmg. N ext tinleD:}o~otonY - ADottlarfine product bt,,&roY,. ~Iaoratorl'-_ .•. -----

<. ~~91.l!ft:::P-,<
~~MUt

:~;~~:iOs:a~:rM:n~~:~' ~h~o~a~~:~:J.rl~g!·~!2g:::{.········•..:.'::I:::·",·,,·!;,;J .• := .

:~::F~!c~~~~i:~f~!~~~::::~~~~Iiift;;••• ~~~
~e loves. The 12 songs he has selected ~ ,~, l k\'
for this new Dynagroove album have l \, \~('I'"
special meaning for him. They will for ' *\,., - '~~\\"
~outoo, once you've heard "Love Come .: , , i 1\\\ "
~.Tricklin' Down," "No One to Talk My A \ ~ ;

rroubles To," "When Summer Ends" , "". J ,J":..
and "The Warm and €lentle Girls." ::.:':,: :':'li ' :}f
Vou'll enjoy every minute of this music ~t:}\· ::~
~~~ta·~~~:~f!~~~!9~~e'j:';::::::::'j~:
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~prl ~g Q~:artet'\:,:T P;>,~:~win,g;:":~'
·Jazz" At,.~IY~An-d Siddall

J", ", <J

.oo •.•••• ,-.-IIIIlliIII.IIIIIIIIJI!IIIIIlIIIiIl •••••••••• IIIIlIIIIIIII!IIIII§IIlIIIIilIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_lIIIlIIIIIIII!iIIUIB

:Dave Ma:f'fiewsai'1,dfriend'in 'reiu~ars~i f~r cof1cer:ts~.:

Jazz fans l~~joJ~e: Two indu~tri·to independent, pr~~scheduled,
ous jazz bu.fL~",'4~F9:t~'I1aj~.y-be"c()ncertswtllce~tainly be weI-
corns fed-upwith:':,the,.'i~.ep~itlJ-de;,:col11ed by·musicians and fans
of 'the UnionM4~ieGo'lrlinittee ~~(Iike:
and haw~ stuckou't tin their"own: . The concert schedule Tor the

M,ary (Butler, Assistant Resi- .Spring' quarter is as follows:
dent Couns~lor ~t Sld~all" 'and . March 31:-SiddalF
Joe F;arkas;' Vice.President. (if April 9-,---YMCA
the V, ha~e, arranged a .senes ,April 14-..Siddall
of, weekIYI~z~.concert,s for the . April 23-'-YMCA
Sp:ring quarter .• The concerts April.'28-Siddall
at~ SiddallwilJ,I~e, held ..~);1,rWed.-, May ,7,,--YMCA
nesdays f~!Jm 3 )to,,~,:l~, .cmd.r~e May 1,2~Siddall.
co['certs In. the '::w,ll! ~~(o~". M.ay,,~h;'¥MC, A
Fridays from 3:30.tHl 5; " I .1"',' ',',. '~.,

1\lu-s'ie,:f~~"b~th~:$~lIl~~'9!:;·9P~t~",,)~~~~.~~~,4~t~~~in~d/;'co" ,. i )T" i,..
certs will beSu,ppJled_~byDa";~" ~-- T,h~ ,y is also'interestedi~
Mat~ews., "'th~e'_ )~ave' '~.~a!.r.~,~~:~ii'.~~iy"~~_.t'~~.. ~,o.re ' cr:eath,e.~ st~.,
QW.lrJet will work all of the .Sid- clfi!'nt~ on campus, a,,,,.,chal.1ce tD
dall IC0n,~ertS~"'Ah~\ Y', .: h,.pw~yer, ',;ge!'up ....b.efore· an .•..a.vdi·~:~~e~
is looking'-[~for:yat'j(stYf' .s,o·s9fri·~,.,.;',,~;rf,l~,reforE!~,}~ey·a:i~,WiJling:.'fo ,
other fitl,~,~~gr,o;i.ipfi;,:'.<'~~le~:.)~~".-£<1 .':' 0J)~nup tHeir" fa.~dUti.esF!pri'~m:'
Morgari'$,.'·may.·be:, ap~ea,);in:g'~' .' .ses~~.pns;"}Glk.'sj~gin~';>,~C)~try·

Tne,'idefaof .sf:he~~'nni con- .reaci'i-r~is,,:~pd .•the.·'ik~-·ol'l?the:
ce~t~ ·Hl,;advan~e.:~'i{.i'Ji()t "iI, the Frid~'Y'~'~t6~.ft"l,eY-~o:rf~t~'h~Xe::
least J:Jitl'l0'lel .(.~Itho,ug,h it ap- ia~z'c.~qcertslif ..eI16'ogh'>iritet~st.::
pare~tIY,~~r;i~y~r'.o~~ored to the .'..'."'. is;:~hown,.·in,this.:·s~rt;of~~tiVity~»
MQsic ;::!=cun?1it,teeJ, .and ' is'cer-,:, ~". Your.JfriendlY ..Ja~z,critic ,'Rpg-~r
tainlvthe":ansv;,~t:t:O'the attend,;;.' Ha,vks,:.ha's,volunt~ere(lto· serVe:
an~ep.r~:b.,r.:~;{i~!l.i(h. hasb'e'e~' as:~oQ~~ng agent forY9ti,r!al((.nt:s~'
pl.ag;uil'lgd,,!he~~:a:iZ::(~ppreciation Anyone', . jaz;l .' l1ju~ici~n; r fO,I;k
prQ~l' ~~,~After:!h:~~;utter cha9s ',isywer;;:.poe t, '9~>J(Jr:t4atroa.ttet,
5urrotifl;di:n9/tb~ "Iast J au Ap" "an'y,:lPpsical:,coi~po' can~oI).tact
preoi,a,tj~n7:~9~~C~r't, the m()1~e IDe:.atth~ NEWS'!lEC0RD offiC~.

~. ,':;.0;-- .. '.') :'""': .: ,.,,~ .__ ~~_~_

.:'.".:.·~·.:..:7'.•.··:·,.·'·..•..'.O'·. ' : :.D'.·· - '., , .. ·.·.T.·.·.· .. " H- .. ·· ' ,A_ni.

tdl
' t.' .. 0., '. lP. l.r'.O! ..'~..' .· e:.»: ' ' ..•.• n,~t...•.......::;;'•...11; 1hl.: , HS... ~. n'lbnUl. m'"':.:".~'..~,lX; : " .;; ", "11fiE DICK ~ILL[AM.S' KIDS

[I$N,'·1tf:~~~··,·k~:~~:~~~;f:~;·~iI:~::::;
;~17E~~i~'T"."E-' ···D···~:·!81LJ1:JP.ljpl~tt:'te~it.by~n1!:Jl'flh> S11;ll"Hmg's .
,~~Q(,;, '. ~fid·dll"iivH]riJl,~Jlw.ffiss. it §WH rng'S,J;/'.-, . '.'.."r?r'i . '.' ,0<' 1f r·\.,: .."o· oi. ):'11~~ll";:,*9" .' .n 0 J1, . . .:oN;:'\~H,~:,~~:~~c~~~;~.e;:;Uh~~~~~~~~o~
yOUNGil~~~iie~ll":b~:~~:~!WFft1t~;:UlfSa:,'

.,;.

, - ""..

Thereis a wo!'ld:~(}.f<ex¢iteJ!l~l,1'.{:()n,AROO,~ooor.d's,!. .Chlcago, .Ilt~l6
~. , .. " '. . .( "

Gast'2,A!uuou-uced P!or Mu-mmers
:Spri~g M~~ic~l, ~BrigadQon,;
~,,;, 'b,y ~'Ma\:k Amm'dns Sally Campbell, Barb Porter, Ar

leneRubenoff, and-Mary White:
The tenor positions will be fill-

ed by Paul Moore,' Larry Carrier
and Steve Kendall.
Baritones will be Larry Deis,

Bob Spense, Larry Horwitz, and
Denny Childs. '
Bob McSpadden" Mike Ullman,

Mike Turner, and; Sam Lata will
appear as Basses.
Appearing in' the dancing chor-

us will be Teede Spellman, Daryl
Sachterrnan, Elaine Eckstein,
Judy Carroll, Christa Lenhardt,
Rita MEmnes,' Erica Schwartz,
'Ann- McCallister,"Fred Arnold,
'Paul 'Moore, 'David Lieberman,
and Bill' Peters. .

"Brigadoon," the -classis Ameri-
can musical by the team of Lern
'er and Loewe, the co-authors 01
,"My Fair Lady" and "Camelot,"
.wili bepresented by the UC Mum-
mers Guild April 29, 30 andMay
11 at 8:30 p.m. in Wilson Audi-
torium.

One c' of Lerner . and Loewe's
first. musical ventures, "Brig a-
doon" has been ranked hy "many
-critics' as being of the same high
caliber as .ether such 'classics as
}'Oklahoma".and "Carousel."

"BrigadoonU i s especially
known for its superb music-a I
content which, "feahJres .sueh
popuiar melodies- .as.. liThe
Heather on the HiH," "There,
But"for: You _~Go I/~'cind"lt's,
Almost'like-Being-,In Love.";,~

_ . The Mummers, Guild produc-
lion, under the direction of Paul
Rutledge, Guild advisor, .will fea-
ture over fifty student .perform-
ers and six new sets created by'
Marc Cohen. "Brigadoon" ..will
also feature' three.estudent .direc-
tors: Molly Whyte < will performa solo' dance and direct the danc-
-ing chorus; the· singing chorus
will be re~eatsed by. 'Warren
Trickey'; andC~.rmen DeLeon will
conduct thcfubl-scale orchestra.

Playing lead roles in "Briga-
doon" will be Joe 'Oi Genova
as Tommie; Ken, Stevens as
Jeff, Vicki Borchers as Fiona,
Farrell Mathes as Charlie, Sus-
an Giller as Mey} TOcm Neuman,
Gu;ildEr~sideritl, w]1l play the
, role, ....ofMr.\:L'uJi~ie,Jean, win
. belp.la.y~d '~y'""ari~'y Koch, and ...
MqU.y,~"yte:'will· be seen as.
MaSSie .'An~e,rson. '.);.. .
Althoug~~aUI?a~t~ip'a~t~j~ the •.

cast£resubje?i fo·.,a'cade~Hc>ap-;;
prov~!l, ;"oth~p,~'seft ~Q:,at>~~:fl~' ..in;;;

~1~~t.W~~~
Appearin~.>~s·.:s:~~<i~q·t)'~praIlg}:;0{

in th.e;;.sihg~n$t;;~9J'rq,rf~~~i~ill;:::~'~'~
:Mar~betl1, .WNtne~{3::J3arb ElaJl1{::~'
Shari~aVtPi.:ly,Ili,ti'e~~rcer,Clai~,~.:~
Theiss,I3,0l1nJe. Uepp~r, and Betlt

BaZ~;·::',,\y.i~1;;~~~·:;:~~a,~i;~enningt~#~·(1t
Holly 'Schick, "CiffbI' 'Quisenberry,'
t---~~.-' :~~_:~_:,---"~-.-:_,-,--,.,...~-:-'~:",-,

,FOLK
,DA:NCE

, '-1nstructions' Providetl
• E,very Friday 8:30-11 :30 p.m,
, ~WCA, 9th & Walnut

Ken Stevens will play role' of
Jeff in Mummers' spring musical,
"Brigadoon."

"Screechingfy funny" -TIME MAG4 i~I¥if;V';
JACKLEMMON VIRNAlISI ',.%",1

'.. l~ "HOW TO '.- .;.'
,,', t , I I I
~ ,MURDER .

YOUR WIFElI

TECHNICOLOR@)

Strangelove,1s,Backl
CADEMy'AWARD: BEST PICTURE ,OF THE YEAR!

:OMIATIQ"~1 ,BEST ACTORI (PETER SELLERS) '.
;BEST DIRECTORI BEST SCREENPLAYI ,

'.:/; . ..•..•......", '.' THE PERFECT COMEDY!;((:I:~~"".:1;!1:~i~'s;;'!;r
,(f'..c,;, •.},.·. .t\:""l1'ii.';;""I,1;""""""i';,<,I~l""J'~.J,',M:,~ ..."; .gets aw· ayw'lth"m'u" rder·.1'~t"',.;' ",,~:,;:>:~:;-. :::~·,":'<::··~~"'~;;::·:~·:\~'·W~~:~:t«',;;",::",,'J::/, __,.",:":,~, - ·::·::<';;~r,· t '

, ;.':,'. j.:, . '\{/',~"..:': '.: ~~f':'':/'. '" ,
,.. , .. '

•...:'.t, ~ :.....•..................•.............•..•.•.•..•.........'.:~J \:>H.............•.I..··t;r:.·6. ,. 8 \" ..1'0,.. '.':-.· .. :.sy~DAy: 2 .4.6·8;. to

1t:u:,,~·:'::·:i......~;~~::~::::#.:' :::~:;: :~I~: .~
A TASTE OF HONEY and ".:, ::j~-:'::'
:.TOM JONES. new take r··..4
,.pn,de i~preseatilg.~~

.G1RL
.' WITH
GREENEYES
AWOODFALl FilM
If••trttiU •• ~ by"
LS!'ERJi'PlCWRIJ C9AP.oRAT10N

,.;.. ...•..PLUSSPECIAL ATTRACTION- .
" '. t;',-

~(A~MYAWARD- WINNER. r "BES~ . POWERFUL'- EXCITING'!
~$ •...' ..._I.T1If1JECTIIC~.· v:8.·' A·....:··C··A'·· ·L·-.'". OF THE . . ,\ . .lI
, . YEAR- ,.~ '.:.,. N C O'L 0 R .

N A~RR AT'Et;> 8 y i", IN CE'NT PRICE
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Group PlansOpen House, Bankert Announces Theme
Students To Visit,Camp~s'c;;:Of Staiioti WFI.B's Format

'd ", d d~an of faculties residence halls and, ~,S<l"lare' 'Gary Bankert, new <?eneral N.ews .Direct~~.The staff de7
presle~t ar:" , " ", , ,'," , .' Manager of campus radio sta- cided on'a third quarter c;:h-ang~
at UC, will address the stu- dance are scheduled' In-the after- tion' WFIB, has, announced that of staff to improve the contin~
dents and parents at 9:30 a.m, noon. the new format of WFIR will be uity from this year to next.
in the campus Armory-Field- An evening dinner and enter- centered around the theme of the A new transmitter which made
house. Other speakers will ~in-, tainment will conclude the pro- "Lively Ones." The format will it possible for residents of Mor-
elude Dr. M.argaret"""J .. ~or- gram. Student guests will spend feat~:e more campus news and gens Residence Hall to hear the
sythe, d,ean of women; Wilham h . ht h d' -additional sports coverage. Ten- station was put into operation

d f D t e rug, on campus ouse III . I h duled . f .R. Nester, ean 0 men; r, ..'. . . tative y sene u e IS coverage 0 last Tuesday and a transmitter
Garland G. Parker, universityfratermhes, sororities, and rest- DC Baseball, a coverage which for Sawyer will be put into oper-
registrar .and dean of admis-'dence halls. would make. the station unique in ation before the end of the
sions) and James Schwab, pres- The program is sponsored by this' area. month. . '
ident of the UC senior class. 'Cincinnatus Society, co-educa- Also included on the new sta,ff , Other, improvements plann,ed
Visitations to individual col-tional service organization. Mrs. are Jack Dicosky, Program .Include continued remodeling

leges will follow the opening ses- Mary Rowe Moore, university' Director; George Smith, Chief of the station and an increase,
sion. After luncheon in the cam- admissions counselor, is advisor Engineer Jim Welsh, S.a Ie s in coverage- of all campu$
pus Student Union, tours of the . for the 0l?en House. Manager; and Dick Thomson, events.------------

Cincinnatus

,future UC
Out-of-town ,students planning

to enter UC next fall will 'be wel-
comed to the campus with their
parents at ,an April 3 Open
House program.
Miss Judy Heckerman, senior

in UC's School of, Education, is
student chairman for the day.
Student committee- members in-
clude Jay Wright, Forest Heis,
Ned Lautenbach, -Tom Watkins,
Miss Mary Maddux, Paul Kuntz,
Scott Johnson, Fred Butler, Miss
Doris Fey," and Miss Eva Stub-
blefield.

Dr. Hoke S. Greene, vice

THA"N.I(,yOU
O'NiCE' AGAIN 'WE', EXT'END' ,O·UR

APPRECIATlON', ,FOR YOUR , BUSIN'ESS.
I:FYOUHAVE NO'T' YET OBTAINED YOUR'TE'XTSFOR SPRING,QUARTER"

t~TRY us FIRS'T. WE· iSTILL HAVE A FEW BOOK'S LEFT'F'ORMOSrr"COURSE'S.
. . " ,.-: . -,' l':: I,' - "< r~- ", I' ,",:~ ..' : .•j , - , >. , ': " • : -. ~, " " • ';>'

DuBois ',Book Store
(OPPOSITE>;'THE:CAMPUS) ,

" -~ -.~..•..

(iIRAND SIALE~!
Belts

SPECIAL GROUP
, ' TRADITIONALS
, to 5.00
Now'11-99

lTies'
PURE ,SILK

REPS & FOULARDS
Reg. 2.50
Now 11.69

SP'Shirts
I pLAIN COLORS
, STRIPES, PRINTS

Reg. 5:00
Now 3.99

. ,SPCoats
Madras
. Reg. 35.00
Now '28.00

PLAIN COLORS
ASST: PLAIDS
To 5.95

Now,·3>?9
Dress Shirts

SOUD COLORS
,WH1T ES, s.ASST.
, "STRIPES
NOW'4~,"'.3l

I '

3 for ] 3.00

Dress, Pants
To 9.95

Now 7.99
2 for 15.50

Knit Shirts,
~L,= ,C:P,L08S.
Reg>·4.00'

,Now "2-'~99 .

.Jackets ','
. An' Duc'kCloth

Nylon
.Nowl0·'99.~12·9~

BLA~ZER 'COLORS
'Reg.. 3?50
~ow'2~7·00.

. '

SEE THE'SE,AT 'THE, KLOSE ,.HORSE';-,'IN OUR 'N'EWLADIES DEPARTMENiT
-, - ''''-' i

HAND SCREENED Madras ParkasTennis & Golf
Dresses

Reg, 11.95c26:95 I Reg. 17.95-19.95
Reg. 7.95-15.95

Now 5.99.'13.9,9,

Madras Blouses I Plain & Pc:itchMadras

'Shifts Dress & Shifts
Reg. 7.95-8.95

Now 5.99.16.9:9 Reg. 10.95-11.95

Now 8.199.i9.99 Now 19·99~2,4·99 I Now '15.99.'17.99

Store Hours : Mon.thruSat. 'tillip.m. F'riday 'til 9 p.m,


